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RedArmy Takes
OffensiveOn
Four Fronts
By HENBY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Aug. 20 (AP) The Red army,hastakenthe
initiative in battles developing on four key central Russian
fronts along the 400 miles from Bryanskto Lake Hmen'while
holding doggedly before Stalingradand in the Caucasus,
battlefront dispatches reportedtoday.

Centersof the Russianattackwere listed asthe Bryansk
.front, 210 miles southwestof Moscow; the salient 130 miles
west of Moscow in the Vyazma area; the Kalanin-Rzhe- v

salient, 130 miles northwest of the capital; and the Lake
Uman front south of Leningrad.

(This was the first specific mention of Red army offen-
sives on thesefronts in Russiandispatches, although Ger-

mancommuniquesfor dayshave told of desperateresistance
there by nazl forces hurled onto the defensive by strong
Soviet attacks.)

No completedetails of the central campaignsweregiven,

buttheRussianssaidtheyhadtakenaheavy toll of garrison
forces left to man the.central and northern battlelinewhile

.the nazis massedtheir great--

JapWarships
AttackedBy

US Bombers
GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-

QUARTERS, Australia, Aug. 20
UP) Allied bombers struck a new
blow In support ot United States
marines lighting to dislodge the
Japanese from the Solomon Is-

lands by blasting at enemy war-

ships almost 400 miles north ot
the battle area yesterday, General
MacArthur's headquarters an-

nounced today.
' The communique disclosing

the attack also announced the
loss ot the 10,000-to- n Australian
cruiser Canberra In the first
stages ot the Solomon Islands
battle while serving with United
States naval forces under the
commandof Vice Admiral Rob-

ert Lee Ghormley.
Australian authorities listed

casualties aboard the Canberra
which carried 816 men as 84 dead
and 109 wounded. Among the
fatalities were the commander,
Capt Frank Getting of Sydney,
and Ensign J. W. Vance of the
"United Stet-- vy

The .announcement concerning
""SSrHrlal assault on Japanese

naval units yesterdaysaid merely
.that allied heavy bombers' had at-

tacked enemy warshipsnear Falsi
" a small Island near Bougain-

ville at the northern tip ot the
Solomons with unknown results,
and that all the raiders had re-

turned safely despite heavy anti-

aircraft tire.
Allied bombers also made a

low altitude raid yesterdayon a
Japanese-occupie-d town In
Timor, far to the northwest of
Australia, MacArthur' head-
quarters reported.
Brisbane, capital of Queensland

and one of the largest cities on
Australia's east coast, had a short
air raid alarm early today, but
there were no reports ot bombs
being dropped.

. Brazil Holds
Nazi Hostages

RIQ DE JANEIRO. Aug. 20 UP)
'All Germans except diplomatswho
bad embarked on the exchange

hips Bage ahd'Cuyabawere order-a-d
held ashostagestodaby Presi-

dent Getullo Vargas shortly after
the sinking of the sixth Brazilian
hip In recentdays was announced.
The ships already were filled

with. German nationals, ready to
all for Lisbon In exchange for

Brazilian nationals. The voyages
bad been postponed earlier In the
week when a crisis arose over the
sinking of five Brazilian ships by
Axis submarines,claiming the lives
of perhaps 600 persons Including
Brazilian troops.

The sixth at victim, an-

nounced today, was the coastal
steamerJacy.

NewspapersCleared
Of Navy Charges

CHICAGO. Aug. 20. UP) 'The
Chicago Tribune, the New York
Dally News and the Washington
Times Herald legally had a clean
bill of health today after a fed
eral grand Jury Investigation of
their publication on June 7 of al-
legedly confidential naval Informa
tion.

A statement by William D.
Mitchell, special assistant to the
attorney general, at conclusion of
ths five-da-y Inquiry slid:

"The grand Jury considering ths
matter ot the publication on June
7 In the Chicago Tribune and oth-
er newspapers of an article relat-
ing to the Japanesefleet In th-- j

yidway battle, has doct'tl ..hat no
Indlclwen should be returned."

The statement added that "the
jtjry has considered the case fully

jand its conclusion that no .violation
of law was disclosed settles the

', matter,"

eststrengthfor the Don bend
ana Caucasusotiensive.

"Great losses were suffered by
the Germans on the Bryansk,
western, Kalinin and northwest-
ern fronts where the Initiative In
active military operationsbelongs
to our troops," said Red Star, the
army 'newspaper.

The Russians apparently were
striking out along this whole line
In a carefully-time-d series ot
sharp assaults.

In the south, where the Ger-rra- ns

concentrated
troop and air strength,

the Russians said some axis
troops bad forced a crossing in
the elbow ot the don In their
drive upon Stalingrad, but were
"completely wiped out" on the
east bank.
While Red army men on the

steppes between the Don and the
Volga thus were reported to have
accounted for nazl' bridgeheads,
Russians withdrew again in the
batUe ot the western Caucasus
behind screeningcavalry counter-
attacks and the Kuban city ot
Krasnodar was left in the" hands
of the Germans.

Details of the trans-Do- n engage
ment were few, hut the' Soviet in-

formation bureau said that "in
one sector alone, about 17 enemy
tanks were destroyed and more

v

than COO Germans were killed,"
'Several Russian counterat

tacks wexeiJajmchedln.tBja;
or metaxaya, wuma me jjob
bend 80 miles northwest ot Stal-
ingrad, and seven enemy tanks
were destroyedanda German In-

fantry battalion waa routed, It
was announced,
More than 2,000 Germanswere

reported killed and 79 tanks, ed

or burned out in action
yesterday and the communique
said 5,500 Germans were slain
and nazl material heavily dam
aged during the last five days
about Voronezh, a battle-scarre- d

city on the upper Don.
The German crossing of the

Don elbow, one objective ot a
campaign launched by Field Mar-
shal Fedor von Bock from the
Kursk-Kharko- v front June 28, was
reported made southeastot Klet-skay- a.

The communique reportedthat
Soviet soldiers bad killed or
rounded up all who made the
thrust Implied that they had re-

gained full mastery ot the east
bank of the'Don In the defense
of westernapproachesto Stalin-
grad, Industrial and shipping
center on the Volga.
Southwestof Stalingrad, a see-

saw bat,tle was reported in prog-
ress for a railway station on the
Caucasianline from Kotelnlkovskl,
95 miles away.

(The German high command
claimed Krasnodar Aug. 9, the
same day It announced the fall
of Maikop, the oil field center 60
miles to the southeast)

New JerseyPlant
Is Turned Back
To Management

WASHmOTON, Aug. 20 UB
President Roosevelt terminated'
today the navy's possession ot the
plant of the General Cable corpo
ration at Bayonne, N, J., and re
stored it Ho private management

This action was taken on recom-
mendationof the navy,

Mr. Roosevelt brdered the navy
to take over the plant last Friday
after employes had voted to con-
tinue a strike in protest againsta
war labor board decision denying
them a pay increase.

Subsequently, the workers vot-
ed that there would be no more
work stoppages, whether the plant
was run by private management
or by the government

The company has contracts for
war supplies.

GIFT FORM WORKERS
WILMINGTON, Calif, Aug. 20.

(ff) California Shipbuilding Corp.
workers who built tht Liberty
ship Horace Mann also collected
110,000 among themselves and gave
it to paralysis-ridde-n

Lorraine Mitchell yesterday when
she christened the freighter.

New AssaultsOn EuropeForeseen
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WickardAsks

LoweringOf
Farm Prices

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP) A
new batUe over farm prices ap-

pearedto be in the making today
following an appeal by Secretary
ot Agriculture 'Wickard for an
amendment to the price control
law to permit lower ceilings on
agricultural 'products.

Wickard, reversing his previ-
ous position, urged fanner In a
radio, addresslast night to fore-
go a provision In the price law
prohibiting ceilings of less than
110 per cent ot parity. (Parity
pricesare designedto give farm
products purchasing power
equivalent to that ot a base
period, usually 1909-ll)-t' p .t
The secretary'snew "stand waa, JJJ57

Fulmer (D-S- of the house.agri
culture committee, who --said:

"Friends of ths farmers will
oppose any such change In the
price law. .Mr. Wickard and

(Price A&ssjnlstrator
Leea Henderson)would do farm-
ers, consumers and the nation a
real service if they would do
something about cutting down on
the margins and profits that
middlemen and others make on
farm products."

In urging Its repeal, Wickard
said the 110 per cent limitation
was being used by many other
groups "to prove that farmers
are asking for more than their
fair share." He asserted the
struggle against inflation was
endangered becauseot "unwU-llngne-ss

ot each great economlo
group to accept controls unless
at the same time controls are
placed on others."
He called upon farmers to lead

the way toward greater stability
of prices by giving up the 110 per
cent parity limitation.

1-B'sT-
oBe

Reclassified
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (ff)

Selective service registrants rated
as having minor .physical defects
officially became eligible for mili
tary service today with elimina
tion of the B classification.

Selective service system s
nounced abolishmentot the 'lim-
ited service" class yesterday al-

though the army1, Bearing exhaus-
tion ot ths pool of 1--A registrants,
'recently called for Induction of
men 'in the 1--B group.

Consequently, selective service
said, reclassification of men In
this group will begin Sept 1 and
will be. completed Jan. 1. They
will be rated as the group
free of any known physical de
fect, or placed In class --F com-
prising those totally unfit for
service.
During reclassification, however,

selective service added, no more
than one-four- th of the B regis
trants in any local board will bs
placed In class A In any single
month. After their induction, the
army will determinewhetherto as-
sign them to full or limited duties.

Children's Shouts
Are No Nuisance

DENVER, Aug. 20 (ff) The
neighbor's children have a. legal
right to laugh and shout

Justice of the Peace James N.
Sabln heard the plea of property
owners that Russell Martin and
family tie evicted because the
four children constituted a nui-
sance and disturbed the neighbor-
hood,

But a family cannot be evicted
just because the 'children are
noisy, the court ruled--
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NelsonGetsTough
To SpeedOutput

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 VFt Positive and prompt action to fore-sta-U

any war productionshutdowns due to lack of materials appeared
Imminent today In consonance DonaldML Nelson's newly enunciat-
ed tough" policy.

The production chief was to zive his regional directors
throughout the country power to issue "quickie" priority rating to pro-
vide neededsmall Quantities ot materialsor parts.

xnus noiaersoi war contractsinreaiencamm scoppas--e or curtail
ment of output because of an Interruption In the flow of materialsor

UltnUU)Vlt UJ AAAAWAAAUCA Jf WUIU UUMtui (COUUT MlfJ UQOUVU
to keep going.

"B v

Official Washington watched
closely tor more drastic action
from Nelson, who yesterdaymade
it clear that he had taken his
gloves off for a finish fight on the
question of his administration of
the war effort

"From now on any one who
crossesmy path Is going to have
his head taken off," he said in
discussingstatementsfrom con-
gressional and other sources
that the Production Board
had Its Job.
Nelson denounced "loose talk"

about wholesale plant shutdowns
and flatly contradictedrecent re-
ports that as many as 1,000 plants
might suffer slowdowns or shut-
downs Because of lack of steel,
.copper, aluminum and other mate
rials.

"I can see the way ahead and
we're going to come out on top,"
ne iaio

He did not disclose what steps
he contemplated, but a clear
hint who failed
to meet, their responsibilities
would get short shrift

"There'll be no more alibis," he
said. "I'm sick of them."

Deposit Permitted
On CoatHangers

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (ff)
Tour dry cleaneror launderermay
now require a "reasonabledeposit"
to try to insure return of those
wire coat hangerswhich are fast
becoming hard-to-g-

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson defined a "reasonablede-
posit" as from 1 to 6 cents, and
said the deposit requirement was
approved to encourage customers
to return the coat hangers,which
are no longer made in order to
conserve steel.

SUBSTITUTES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2a (ff)

Substitution of steel,silverandplas
tics for tin and aluminum in the
manufacture of various ordnance
items Is expected to save more
than 62,000,000 pounds of those
critical metals in 1912 and 1913, the
war department has reported.
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To Be Factor
AUSTIN, Aug. 20. (ff) A big

factor in the outcome-o-f Texas' U,
S. senate run-of- f Saturdaywill be
whether the total vote Is large or
small.

Political observers opine a big
drop from the 983,700 ballots cast
In the July 23 primary might bs
the most important element In
swinging the nomination to either
James V. Allred or W. Lee O'Dan- -
let

Should one of several large
groups the Dan Moody support-
ers, the rural bloc or the old
age pensioners, for Instance ab-
stain from voting, either Allred
or O'Danlel might find baslo
strength weakenedseriously, ob-
serverspredict
Current speculation Is whether

a slump In the runoff vote pre-
dicted by Gov. Coke Stevenson and
others would, cut most deeply Into
the strength of Allred or O'Danlel.
i Observers generally agree that
should a majority of the Moody
supporters remain away from the
polls, Allred's net loss would be
greater than O'Danlel's, since many
Moody leaders have publicly swung
to tne Aureo. camp ana rormer
Gov, Moody has statedhe would
vote for the Judge.

Absence of local races in the
similar communities to attract rur
al voters was cited as a factor
weighing against SenatorO'Danlel.

Liquor, BeerSalei
BannedSaturday

AUSTIN, Aug. 20 (ff) Liquor
Administrator Bert Ford today
remindedpermit and license hold-
ers that no retail salesot llqdor,
wine or beer may be made be-
tween7 a. ra. and 6 p. m, Saturday
because of the runoff election.

Ben against sales during these
hours does not mean dealers must
close their doors. Ford pointed
out

YankFighter
Pilots Show

Their Stuff
Draw- High Praise
From British In
BaptismOf Fire

By WES GAIXAGIDZR

it-- 'i'.

WITH THE UNITED STATES
ARMY FORCES IN BRITAIN.
Aug. 20. (ff) While flying for-
tressesof the United States army
were knocking out ths largest Ger-
man fighter field in the Dieppe
areayesterday, United Statesfight-
er pilots scored three probable vic-
tories in the one ot the war's big-
gest air shows.

Altogether the Allies made 2,500
sorties from dawn to dusk yester-
day. (In aviation terms, a sortie
Is one flight by one plane.) "

xne American fighter pilots
came home with sore neck and
experience crowded Into one day
which might have taken weeks
ot training to match.
They made four trips acrossthe
channel, spendingmore than six
hours In the air, much of that
time laP'combat.
Veteran RAF fliers wsre full of

pralie for ths behavior of ths
American pilots under lire in a
battle which the British agreed
"far exceeded,any show put on in
this war by fighter command, even
Including the. dark days In the
battle ot Britain."

Captain Frank Hill, 23, of Hills
dale, N. J., shot down a Focke-Wu- lf

190, Germany's fast new
fighter, tor ths first American
fighter victory of war but did not
see it erasla'andJib claimed onlv a.
"probalsr'rhe mes of the oth
er twsjiKa claiming --proDame
were.fMMHpsedately available.

0FtJle outajmdlng. feats
ot.tlfcsjfVBMCpieppe air opera-
tions veaHst.fortress attack on
thejMtiRmiBan airfield at Ab--
bevislcTMlVhUea from DlennA.' 'TS& t. t -..

of" the.esearttnf 'Spitfires describ-
ed the assasHruM"simply Incredi-
ble."
"W wk fifing top covsr (In

the bluest layer of the covering
planes) ad eould see the whole
show,'J,.tse pHot said.

"Thaif'tetfrtst fellows hit every-
thing om .that,airfield. Their bombs
Ittlg'tfi'gow.a-tTSi-t Aslght
directly on the 'hangars,buildings
and key spots,with only on stick
wide, and that hit a runway.

"I didn't think they could do
It It was better bombing than
anything I've seen In this, war,"
even by planes flyingthoasands
of feet lower."

Age Pensions
ComeInto The
SenateRace
By The Associated Press

The old-ag- e pension question
came to the fore today In a bitter
campaign to be decided next Sat-
urday, when the Texas electorate
will decide In a runoff election
whetherto return W. Lee O'Danlel
to theU. S. senateor to sendJames
V, Allred In his place.

Ths qusstlon,a moot one In re-
cent Texas elections, was brought
before the voters forcibly, yester
day by two developments.

One was a plan enunciated by
Allred to provide a pension of not
less than $80 a month for every
aged personwith an Income of less
than $600 a year. The pension
would be paid from the U. S. treas
ury.

Another waa an announcement
at Dallas by Glen S. Wilson of
Austin, national organizer for
the Townsend plan, and Frank
Gauthler ot Fort Worth, Town-sen- d

plan educational director
for Texas, That Dr. F, E. Town-sen- d

had urged the support of
Allred In Saturday'selection.
Allred was expected to develop

the pension themetoday as he car-
ried bis campaign to Jasper, Slls-be-e

and Beaumont
O'Danlel, who yesterdayrepeat

ed his denials of Isolationism and
his attacks on "labor leader rack
eteers." planned to talk today at
Longvlew, Marshall, Jefferson,At-
lanta and Commerce.

Plant ProducesAs
Army Supervises

BOSTON, Aug. 20. (ff) Produc
tion of war materials processed
without let-u- p today at ths B. A.
Woods Machine company plant af-

ter the army took possession be-

cause of the management'srefusal
to comply with a war labor board
directive.

Acting on presidential orders,
the army sent seven truckloads of
troops, equipped with rifles, ma-

chine gunsand gas masks,into' the
KMsUm tat nigh

i

Every Allied Goal
AchievedInDaring
Raid On Coast

LONDON, Aug. 20 (AP) New assaultson Hitler's Eu-
rope, mighty attacks to mako ruinedDieppe a mere sample)
of what full-blow- n Invasion will be, already were being pre-
dicted today with the shock troops of four nations barely
ashore againafter thef ierciest smashyet madeagainstth
nazis gun-studd- coaBt

Power-drive-n bargesand other vesselsarrived along the
homo coastthroughout the night bringing the tired troop
back. The last wounded Commandoswere brought ashore
during tho morning, while squadrons of Spitfires and Hur-
ricanes kept up their droning patrols overhead. Even after'
dawn small British, fighter forceswere seen streakingovet:
the channel, someof themheadedfor Dieppe,

Tho Allied raiders brought back a number of German
prisoners Including officers.

A Canadian officer said,
"they gave in and camealong
quietly, which surprised us.
We thought they'd fight until
the end."

That Dieppe, once a basUon ot
German anti-aircra- ft defense and
a sally port for nail submarines,
lay flamlnK and shell-tor- n was of
secondaryinterest to the British.

What mattered was that as-

sault forces United StatesBan-
gers, Canadian, British and
Fighting French Commandos-h-ad

stormed that formidable
coast and had achieved every
goal in a nine-ho- battle engi-
neeredwith such precision that
It wound up within six minutes
of schedule.
What mattered was that the

Germanshad been dtalt a Jolting
blow where they had boastedthey
were Invulnerable, that the allies
had massed flghUng men and
tanks and ferried them ashore at
a strong-poi-nt of the naxt defenses
under cover of perhapsthe great-
est aerial umbrella in history.

The strength in manpowerand
air-nav- might sent against
Dieppe still is an Allied secretbut
the British announced in advance
that the time still bad not come
for llberaUon of France and that
only a commando raid was

Only the Germans, apparently
to sugarcoatthe bad news at home
that the-Alli- Were showing their
strength In greater measurethan
ever before, pretended to pelieva
that this was the actual start of
the second front

Both sides suffered heavily,
ashoreand In the air. The Brit-
ish disclosed today that 91 en-

emy planes definitely were de-

stroyed In addition to some 100
others counted as probably shot
down or damaged.
The RAF reported the loss of 98

planes, representingthe total
lied loss so far announcedout
probably 1.000 aircraft In action
the Allied side. Thirty ot the RAF
pilots who were shot down are
known to be safe. .

It was reported that American
aerial participation was limited to
flying fortresses.

All ot U United States army
flying fortresseswhich pounded
the big nasi air base at Abbe--'
villa returned, with only a few
bearingscarsandone manslight-
ly wounded.
But many of the commandos,

whose bulk apparently was sup
plied by Canadians, came back
with wounds, the majority minor.
This, too, was to be expected; the
storming of an enemy shore. Is one
of the most difficult of all military
oneratlons id forbidding that the
Germans, even at the crest of their
strength and at the depth of Brit-
ish power, never ventured such a
channelcrossing.

Ths Americans were all volun
teers from the Ranger battalion,
specially hardened and trained,
and were believed to have been
relatively few in number, flghUng
as Individuals rather than as a
group, attached to the other out
fits..

Although ambulancesand hos-
pital trains carried off some of
the men from thewaterfroBt,and
the floor of a former dance hall
soon was filled wlUt the sllihUy
wounded, many of the others
steppedashore frsrs their power-drive-n,

sea-goin-g bargee elated
and singing despitetheir fatigue
and the grime ot battle on their
torn uniforms.
Allied military leaders already

have begun analyzing the results
and British military experts said
that If investigation bears out the
first Indications of success, the
uneasy nazis on guard along the
coastlineof western Europe might
bs poundedby more heavyattacks
by land, seaand air.

Each assault they said, proba
bly will seek tq eliminate a nodal
point of German defense like
Dieppe in preparationxor tne aay
when they cross the channel to
stay across.

Theseexperts discounted the im-

portance of having destroyed a
radio-locatio- n base at Dieppe and
the demolition of coastal defease
and anti-aircra- ft batteries.

Ths real results, they said, werei
L Ample proof that the Brit.

leh navy and Mm XAF sH nrfe
jjLm U-- l- skajinj essist MM ftfeHsMP JBsWfj

above It '
3. Invaluable lessens m away- -

air eeoperatten. In battle iaottos
and In landing method far
weak points In Britten dera-
tions since the entfereak of Mm
war have been In taad-at- r co-

ordination and landing teefcv
nlques.

3. Prospeeta of eetobUehteg a
permanentbridgeheadfor land-
ing an Invasion army new earn
be assertedand the problem of
whethersuch A bridgehead might
be opened In the fall and hM
through the winter also east be
reviewed.

4. The real strengthof German
land andair defenses In western
Europe now probably Is lenawm.
to the Allied high commend,

One Informed air source aVm
stressedthe blow to the German
air force in the nine-ho- battle.

Probably one-thir- d of the rtasls'
fighter strength in western Eu-
rope was destroyed in on day's
flghUng, he said.

The performance of United
States-bui-lt Mustangs the P-f- ll

slngle-engtne- d North American
fighter reputed to be the world's
fastest was picked out for par-
ticular praise by BrlUsh

Flown by the RAF. the WueianM'
got their first major test In eoen--
bat against the Gamana' tout
Tocke-Wu-lf 109's and were said to'
have given a gratifying perform-aaein--".s- ei

laval" strafing ,s
enemy defenses'.

Land, Sea,Air
ForcesWere
In Harmonyy

(Editors Note: Gault MaeGow
an, correspondentof the NeW
York Sun, was chosen by lot to
be among the American newspa-
per representaUves in London to
cover the great raid on Dieppe.-H-e

watched the operations from
a warship.)

By GAULT MacOOWAN
RepresentingThe Amerlcn
Correspondents In London

LONDON, Aug. 20. UP) Storm-
ing the French coastat Dieppe in
the biggest operationof its kind In
this war, American, Canadian,
British and flghUng French units
carriedout a complete testof what
must be done to insure a success
ful landing on the continent

And it was the perfectharmony
of the sea, land and air foroeej
which made It posslbu.

Overhead British plane gave
the biggest demonstraUon of an
air umbrella that I have aver
seen. Spitfires and Hurricanes
roaredby In bunches. Scores
timesIt was Impossible to seethe
fuU extent ot the sky battle
which ranged far and wide over
the district concerned.
But we did not have to wait lone

for the first victory It was a case
of first blood for the nazis as a
Spitfire came .down in a straight
dive Into the sea. in a momentwe
had revenge as we saw first on
and then two nazl planes crashing
down and a white parachutetrail-
ing across the sky to show whr
anotherGermanhad balled out

The official figure showta
Relatively a SO-S- ratio mt air
casualtiesdo not reflect tt;Pe-,tnr- e

of Dieppe bay where, al-

though bombs splashed th
sea around ns, never e ana
moment wa there doubt h
safetyof the vast scatteredflea
of all types of craft whkfe lay
mt anchor or drifted nwsr aster
hoar nachaUengedeaen bf
defenders on shore whoa

continued ! nak the
approaches of laadlag emit a
ramble with sUafch.

AC0UITTAL nattfDMft
NEWARK. JfX. Aug. W Wh-Fede- ral

Judg WllHaw T. Smith
denied today1 ma
a directed verdiet aMtstttal tar
Herbert Xarl FriMriea Mkr. wha
Is on trial on a' aktfrft f
maintUsV 1alBVy



Buy

MoreWaterLa

Powell Lake
The "miracle" of Powell reek

effected again.
atagly out ol Aowher, th

sak Win crapped another foot
ef Water Wednesday evening, ftf

water department re-p-

Thursday moraine. One
Mali thunderheadhovered In the

area, late In the afternoon but
seemingly did pot shower heavily.

Lt weekend When clouds war
heavy and rain fall all ovtr the
area, th laka did not gat an Inch'
additional motature. Sunday eve-
ning when olouda were breaking
away, It caught three ftat of wa-
ter from a itray ahower, But this
ta by now a habit with th lake,
from which the city pulls heavily
for lta water.

The additional foot of water
gave the city 10,(00,000 gallons
mora water, ntarly a half month'
supply at the currant pumping
rata. Became of turbidity, th
filter plant wai shut down Thurs-
day,

Will Control Sales
If NecessaryTo
Keep Rent Dowi

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. UP)

Th office of price admlnlitratlon
served notice on landlord In de-
fense rental areas today that th
governmentwas prepared to con-
trol all sales of rental dwelling
If necessaryto force compliance
with rent ceilings,

Paul Porter, deputy OPA ad-

ministrator In charge of rents,
aald many landlords wera forcing
tenants to purchase the homes
which they now rent, accepting
promissory notes for down pay-
ments,and requiring monthly "In-

stallment" payments well above
th rent now being paid.

Sales contract In theseInstances
are tightly drawn. Porter said,

,

making It possible for persons sell-
ing th houses to recapture them
en alight provocation. Bent regula-
tions prohibit evictions unless the
ewner of the property wishes to
occupy It himself, or wishes to sell
It

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Williams Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Camp are
parents of a daughterborn Thurs.
day morning.

Mrs. C. M. Weathers underwent
major surgery Thursday.

ton, Burnett had tonsillectomy
Thursday.

Mrs. JameaBenebldlf was, dis
charged Wednesday.

Mr. X. E. Haney has been dis-
charged following medical care.

Miss Alice Melton was able to
return home Thursday following
medical care.

Mrs. J. B. Myrlo has been dis-
charged.

Maurice Duncan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Duncan, has been dis-
charged.

V-M- ail Program
To Be Expanded

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)
designed to speedmall to

and from American soldiers In
far-aw- ay places as weU as to have
shipping space, has passedthe ex-
perimental stage and will be ex-
panded, the postoffice department

'reported today.
facilities already are In opera-

tion for photographing and pro-
ducing V-m- to and from the
United States and the British
Isles, Australia, India, Hawaii
and similar service Is plannedfor
Iceland and other points where
the volume may warrant, the de
partment said.

V-m- letters,are photographed
on micro-fil- m by automatic ma-
chines at the rate of 2,000 to 2,600
an hour, and film rolls containing
10 letters each are transmitted
to destinations.

NormaShearerWill
,Wed Ski Instructor
los Angeles, Aug. 20 op

Norma Shearer,who once slipped
In executinga Christianaturn and
fell Into her ski Instructor's arms,
Is going to stay there.

The wealthy, movie
actress and Martin Arrouge, Sun
Valley, Idaho, ski teacher who Is
eight years her Junior, will be
married here Sunday and live In
her luxurious Santa Monica beach
home.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Con-mer- e
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Corn Belt Kids--A
NewFarmArmy
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FARM SOLDIEItETTES Corn time In Indiana found
three pretty Iloosler lassesIn the field, taking the placd of farm
handscalled to the service or defense Industries. Thousands of boy
and girls haveJoined the new farm army.

By HERBERT D, WILHOIT
Wide World Features

CHICAGO Farmer Brown
came to town In Missouri the
other day and said to his friend,
the barber:

"Got to get me some help hoein'
corn. Know any of these high
school kids that want to work this
summer?"

"Why," said the barber, "I
know 'em all. I'm th fella who's
been enrolling them Got 63 on
the list now. Fine boys, too. How
many do you need?"

That took care of Farmer
Brown. It was a sample of how
midwest youngsters are helping
to win the war on the farm.

Fifty thousand have registered
in the com belt at barber shops,
county agents' offices, chambers
of commerce, schools, college ex-

tension services or at offices of
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture War Boards or the U. .8.
Employment Service.

Things Have Changed
Time was when a boy went to

the farm for fun, swimming, rid-
ing the horses, to earn some
spending money or build himself
up for football. But this la war.
The adult hired hands have gone
to war or war production plarfts
in alarming numbers. Farmer
Brown and his thousandsof es

have turned to youth for
help.

et's take a look at a typical
farm running by. boy-pow-

Tom and Richard Clark have
1,600 acres 12 miles south of
Columbia, Boone county, Missouri.
They hired seven Columbia boys,
with no previous farm experi-
ence,- to hoe corn,' pitch alfalfa
hay, cut and shock rye, raise tur-
keys and handleother Jobs.

The boys are Buford Whittle,
15, son of a carpenter; Fred, IS,
and Bill Friable, 13, whose father
works in the state conservation
office; Willie Strode, 17, son of a'
furniture dealer; William Neal, 14,
son of a blacksmith; Dale Jones,
16, whose father is a stock buyer,
and' Andrew Urean, 17, son of a
veterinarian. '

Labor Is The Word
One of the boys was put to

driving a team and said: "Mr.
Dick, I thought this was a mecha-
nized farm." After several days
of hoeing weeds in a corn field
too wet to cultivate with me-

chanicalpower, another boy, with
a creaking- back, observed: "Mr.
Dick, modem machinery sure
must be wonderful."

The farm has a tractor, how
ever, and the lads vie for chances
to run it; it's somethinglike driv-
ing an Army tank.

The farm cook, Ashton Moss, 75,
who formerly was chef at Univer-
sity of Missouri fraternity houses,
says the Columbia boys 'like the
food all right, but cooking for
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these boys is Just like trying to
feed army worms."

Big Backlog
Young farm help can be ob-

tained almost Instantly, if need
be. For example, turkeys on Leon
Miller's big ranch In Clay county,
Missouri, were threatenedby .the
disease, fowl pox. He needed 10
more helpers to vaccinate 9,000

birds. Miller contacted hiscounty
U.S.D.A. war board, which, kept a
list of "minute boys,'; and got all
the help h needed In half an
hour.

The Chicago area alone has
about 4,850 registrants, two groups
of 75 and SO having alreadybeen
sent to Wisconsin for work In
canning districts and beet fields.
Minnesota vocation agriculture
teacheratrained more than 1,000
youngstersand placed most of
them before school was out. Mich-
igan has some 13,700 registrants.

Justlike Camping
There are about 12,500 regis-

trants In Ohio wheremuch "stoop"
and hand labor is needed for. com-
mercial vegetable fields and sugar
beet farms. The Hl-- T club's
pitched a tent on the banksof the
Maumee, hear Toledo, to feed and
shelter ICO boys picking cherries.
They earnedfrom $1 to 33 a day,
after paying $1 for room and
board, and worked from 6 a.m. to
2 p.m., leaving time for swimming,
fishing and fun.

Seven hundred high school and
college students in the LaFay--
ette, Ind., vicinity were recruited
to el hybrid seed corn.

Missouri Supplied
Carl Wedeklng, state super-

visor of Missouri's farm place-
ment service, went so far aa to
say that with 1,500 school boys on
the summer work rolls 'there
would be no critical labor short-
age In any part of his state this
season.

War .Boards, "AAA committees,
county agents and vocational ag-
riculture teachershave helped, by
training city youngsters,to break
down the-- typical farmer's tradi-
tional horse-shyne- of skirts and
greenhorns.

Two Turned Over
To FeSeralMarshal

O. T. Teague and Paul Jones
were removed from the city Jail
Thursday and delivered Into the
custody of the U. S. deputy mar-
shal to face federal charges of
theft.

They were taken Into custody
by the sheriffs department and
federal authorities lodged charges
against them in connection with
loss of tires and wheels from' the
U. S. flying school reservation
here.

S11 Jeon, San Antonio,
Tex.. rolf star, holds the cud she
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wen Aug. 1 by defeatingMrs. Russell Mann, Omaha, Neb., 4 and thi fts-v-U ef the Women's WesternAmateur golf meet at SunsetjU4e, Already Western Open Champion, Betty became the first
weemt geefer M win the Westernopen and Amateur la the same
yea

SchoolTroops
DueHereSoon

Extensive movement ef troop
to the Big Spring Army Air Fere
Flying School is due .to start soon.
Col. Sam L- - mils, commandingof
ficer, satd Thursoay.

The movementis due to b un-
derway by th weekend and will
continue for several days until
hundred of men and officers ar
on hand.A cadr ha beenen band
preparing for them, and thta week
water and sewerconnections war
made available.

Units due to be shuttled In her
are principally mess and security
elements and will effect th dis-
tribution of supplies for th school,
which will be activatedas a train-
ing center for bombardiers, at a
later date.

Moss CreekLake
May Be Opened
Again Soon

Mosa Creek lake may be reopen-
ed to the public In the next day
or two, accordingto City Manager
B, J, McDanlel.

A pump to replace on which
kicked out during th first few
days th lake was open, and thus
stopped the water supply which
operated sanitary facilities, has
been secured andIs due to arrlv
here today, said the manager.It
will be Installed as soon as pos-
sible.

At th same time, F. O. Lytton,
Lamesa, atate game warden, said
here Thursday that those who se-

cured artificial lure fishing li-

censes now would havethem dated
for a year ahead.Many have been
holding off since ones in effect
now expire at the end of th
month, but Lytton said new ones
would be regardedaa good for In
terim also.

He remindedfishermen strongly
that "anyone who fishes with arti-
ficial lure In this state.In any fresh
water is required to have an arti
ficial lure license regardless of
whether the water happens to be
public or private and this Includes
ianks." Last week he filed charges
against a Lamesa and a Colorado
City man for fishing In a Borden
county tank without a license.

Aircraft Man Sees
Applicants Here

Interviews were being granted
Thursday by B, L. Hlte, represen
tative of the Consolidated Aircraft
Corp., Interests in Texas, to those
who are interested In employment
in the Industry.

While he was primarily interest-
ed in contacting prospective em-
ployes, Hlte did suggestthat more
women betweenthe ages of 18-3-1'

take the aircraft training courses,
and felt that young men below
draft agesmight do well to Inves-
tigate this field of training.

Hlte was interested In talking
with sheetmetal trainees,tool and
die workers (no age limits on
these), machine tool workers,
machinists, auto mechanics,etc

Those engagedIn .defense work
at the present or those who are
subject to possible military call
would not be given serious con
sideration Hits was to be here
through Thursday evening.

Bids For Terrace
Work Should Be
TurnedIn Early

Landownerswere urged Thurs
day by Dudley Mann, In chargeof
the Soil Conservation Service of-
fice here, to get their bids for ter-
race lines in early.

"The term 'running terrace lines
Is apt to bea literal one this year,"
be observed, pointing out that al-
readythere are requestson file for
526 miles of terraces covered in
agreements,and there are an ad-
ditional 300 miles In the process
of being signed.

Currently, the BC3 staff Is so
reduced by losses to the military
that those left will find more to be
done than they can possibly' do un
less they get help, even If more
men are furnished,only thosewho
get in their requestsearly may
reasonablyhave hopes of getting
the terrace lines run.

To Take Bids For
Cafe,BarberShop
At Flying School

Deadline for submitting"bids .for
exchange cafe and exchangebar--
Der snop has been set for noon
Aug. 25, accordingto an announce-
ment from the post exchange of-
ficer of the Big Spring Army Air
Force Advanced Flying School.

PersonsInterestedIn bidding on
either may do so by letter to the
exchange officer, listing age,
marital status, education, experi
ence ana any other pertinent back-
ground to assure the officer of
desirability of the applicant.Those
who are financially unable to In--.

stall a moderncafe or barbershop
should not apply;

.nere aiso u a possibility of a
cleaning and pressing concession
may be awardedat the field, and
those interestedIn It shouldapply
to the post officer In the above
prescribed manner up to and In-
cluding Sept 10.

IS FINED M
Fine of 350 and costs and six

months suspension of driver's
license was levied by County JUdge
Walton Morrison, on Mike Sepu-be- da

in county court Wednesday,
Sepubeda was chargedwith driv-
ing while Intoxicated.

13 INJURED
DBS MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 30 (JPl

Thirteen ntnnm wr fn4n-i-

when an expolslve misfired during
a sham battle at an army war
show at Drake Stadiumlast night
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FirstBalfi the 1M cotton crop was producedand gta-t-T
i. BedA' " mo Mt the first time that everaappeaedla the more than three decade of cottonratatnr in How-ard county. Shown with the bale at left 1 W. S, Satterwhlte,managerof Farmers Gin Co-- who raised the bale with hi brother!

which came la the same day. (Kelsey Photo).

InsigniaHerfe '

For Wardens
Insignia for the last group of air

raid wardens, auxiliary firemen
and messengers to complete train-
ing have arrived and are ready for
distribution, said E. B. Bethell, n
chargeof this phaseof civilian de-
fense.

The "sniffing" party Tuesday
brought a good response, said
Bethell, and many who had for-
merly taken courseswere on hand
to get a chanceto smell imitations
of some of the most likely types of
poisonous gas, and to bear an ad-
dressby Mrs. A. B. Partridge, who
had done extensive work In the
Houston area,

Bethell still had th sampleson
hand Thursday and those Interest-
ed could still educate theirnostril1
to distinguish between:

Lewisite, with odor,
dubbed M- -l by the army and popu-
larly called "meanestone," --1

Phosgene, with a green bay
smell, called CO by the military
and popularly referred to as
choky gas."
Chlorplerin, with the fly-pap-er

odor, militarily designatedas PS
and leas delicately known as
"puking stuff."

Mustard, distinguished by Its
horseradishodor, listed as HS and
called "hot atuff."

Tear gas, with the apple blossom
fragrance classified as CN by the
military and referred to aa "cry
now" gas.

Vi;'

November1 Last
Date On Renewing
Driver Licenses

One person ean seoure renewals
on driver's licenses for each mem-
ber of the family without exami-
nation, the highway patrol office
advised Thursday In a reminder
for holders of old licenses to re-
new them before th first of
November.

The highway patrol office U
open every weekday except Sat-
urday afternoon, patrolmen said,
for renewalof old licenses and for
examinationfor new licenses.

The local offlc reported that
aver the state there had been a
shortage of examiners, although
this has not been felt la Big
Spring. New examinerswere be-tn- g

trained to fill personnel lost
due to war and defense Jobs.
However, the. local office Is well
able to handle the traffic In ex-
aminationsbut urged that holders
of old licenses come In as soon as
possible for renewals before th
deadline.

Fin of 350 and costs of court
and six month's-- suspension of
drivers license were assessedC T.
Leonard Thursday morning, when
he pleadedguilty In county court
to chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated.

Honduras Is the greatestbanana
land In. the world, exporting more
than 12,000,000 stemsa year.

SUNDAY ;

Here There
Text beoka In tuslnmaHi Sni.

Ish arrived at the county superin
tendents onice Thursday for dis-
tribution to all county schools this
fall. Berinnlnv naw nnllm, nt
the state, Spanish will be taught
to primary pupils beginning In th
third grade. Three different text--
dook wiu eever in course.

X. T. Ralltbaok. formerly of
Gamer,and now superintendentof
sonoois at ualmorhea, was a visi-
tor In town Wednesday.

W. H. Va.tllnrffntiiim nrtnntnftl
of the Elbow school, will be In Lutt-boc- k

Friday to receive his Bache-
lor of Sclenes inrrmm In TTMncntlnn
at Texaa Tech.

Miss Amelia Warren has been
elected as principal for the com
ing year at ine .Morgan school.

The resldenoeon the J. T. Itobb
farm In the Lomaxcommunitywas

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug, 30 MP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,600;
calves salable 1,600; oommon and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
ling 9.00-12.0-0, good loads to 13.75

and choc load heifers 1100) beef
cows 7,75-9,7- 8; odd head to 10.00
and above; bull 7J5-10.0-0; good
and choice fat calves 11.33-12.7- 5;

common and medium grades 3.50-11.0-

good stoeker. steer calves
scarce at 13.00-13,0- 0, odd head
choice to 15.50; common and me-
dium lots 8,00-11.6-0.

Hogs salable 70; top. 14.40;
packer top 14.S5; god and choice
180-30- 0 lb. 14.30-4- 0; good and
choice 150-17- 0 lb. 1J.75-14.S- 0.

Sheep, 0,000; spring lambs 10.00-13.5- 0,

yearlings absent; agedweth-
ers 0.36-C.2-3; slaughter ewes most-
ly 4.00-5.0- few 6.60; feeder lambs
9.00 down.

Bidding-A- t

livestockSale
Brisk bidding strengthenedthe

market at the auction sal of the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
company Wednesday, when the
trade volume ranabout 334,000. Six
hundredhead changed hands.

Th market was stronger on all
classes. Fat cows sold at 0,

canners and cutters 0, fat
yearlings 310-1-2, common butchers
38-1- and stockers 0. .

Recruiting
Day Established

HOUSTON, Aug. 90 UP An
other all-ti- national recordfor
on daywassetup by th Houston
naval recruiting offlc yesterday
when 323 men signed up, Lieut. J.
F, Beebe, In .command, announced
today.

'It appearsthat all Texas Is go-
ing into the navy," Beebe declared,
adding grimly that "these men
aren't forgetting Pearl Harbor."

IS

destroyedby fir late Wednesday

evening. Curly Billings, tenant
there, was away at th time the
blaze occurred, and helpers at the
farm were able to salvage only a
few piecesfit furniture. It was be-

lieved the fire started from defec-
tive wiring,

A final farewell was said to
Captain Obi Brlstow Wednesday
night, Just before he departedlor
officers asals-nmen-t la the air
corps at Tampa, Fie. dolflag
friends of Oble's connected with
tho Cosden Petroleumcorporation
were hosts to an Informal gather
ing; at the Settles hotel. A large
crowd attended to bid Oble good
bye. He left by car Wednesday
night, Mrs. Brlstow accompanying
him as far as Dallas.

i

Mrs. San Conley and children,
Jean and Jimmy, ar visiting frtr
a few days with her parents,Mr.
and Mr. H. a Petty, In Fort
Stockton.

Vnn.. TJntVi Htrlnllnff Vlli PaSh
gy Thomas, who ar In train
Ing at th Rebecca Sealy nurse
rhnnl lit Galveston, have arrived

here for a brief visit Miss Strip
ling will De wun ner rawer, o
Stripling, and a brother, Allen
Btripllng, win coma oaiuraay to
infind the weekend with them.

Miss Thomas will be with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyd S.
Thomas, Sr.

Regular rehearsal of the high
sohool band, set for this vnlng,
has been called off, satd Daa Con
ley, director. Floors of th high- -
school gymnasium, wner ine nana
practiced, are being refurbished la
preparationfor school opening em
Sept. 8 and it will be Impossible t
use them today, said Conley.

Big
Notes

W. D. Richardsonof Seagrave
was admitted Wednesday to un-
dergo surgery.

Porter MoUey of Knott waa re-
ceived for surgical care.

Jlmmle NelU of Coahoma was
admitted for surgery.

Mary Sue White, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, under
went tonsillectomy and adenomec-
tomy Wednesday.

Mrs. M. H. Kelly underwent,
surgery.

Harris Wood and Gena Bradley
Thursday had operations for re-
moval of tonsils and adenoids.

L. C. Matthias was admitted for
medical care.

Undergoing surgery Thursday
were Lillian Cruse of Stantonand
Calvin Seoggina of Stanton.

JUVENILE FINED
Charged with driving aa auto-

mobile without owner's consent,,
Juvenile was fined 3111.08' la Jus
tlce court Wednesday. The Juvenile
boy was apprehendedin Lubbock
by Deputy Constable Johnny Bal-
aton. Damages amputned to 3
and fine aijd.court-coai-a $48.06.
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It's That Time Again!
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AND BACK-TO-SCHOO-
L TIMfc

NEW "DUDS" TIME
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Spirited

Spring:
Hospital
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. . . and Big Spring storesaremaking ready to tart
Johnnieand Mary oack to study smarterthan ever
that is, aa far aa wearing apparelia concerned.

Whetherthe WestTexas'youngsterwants toughtoga that can take lots of punish
ment athardplay ... or dreaayattire for the. sophisticated senior and the bud-
ding junior--- ' "

i

BIG SPRING STORES WILL BE READY

'And to help in this annual search for a lasting wardrobe within everybudg
et range... as well asassistyou in finding other requirements at. this back-to-scho- ol

season,we invite you to thoroughly

OHECK NEXT

HERALD

Record

For Complete School
News And New Ap-
parelOfferings FromBig
Spring Stores.
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Furniture Exchange
maintains Delivery

Believe It or not ,the nix
ture Kxchangc, E. 2nd ami Nolan
atreota,still Is .maintaining- n free
delivery service desplto tire short-K- o.

But this la Just ono featuro
of the exceptional service that B.lx
Furniture customers receive.

Managed L, A, 1'Icklo w)lh
Bobby Merrick, a new employe, as-
sisting, Furniture Exchange

' carries a completo stock of second
hand merchandise.

Credit terms to customers are
xjended too, the up to 4tstore.
In addition to selling tho second

Is Your HcAlth At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin jour health and youi
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!

. PHONE 17f nnd let us bo jour
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

THE CHICECEH SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

Worth Going to

SHOP

Telephone 214

eta
Are

Combined
With

and Quality
Work

,y.

and A

Furni

by

the

by

123 "West First

"It's Miles Gel"

L.

hand th. will
buy olther new or used at
satisfactory If you
a leg off tho table or have soma
minor mishap with your
the can and will
It for you llko neY as anotheradd!--,
tlonal fpf their customers

so owners ad-
vise, may make their
cither at the KIx Furniture

at 223 West Third 8t , or at
tho on Bast Second and
Nolan. And what you "buy still
comes to you delivered free of

(KvMSvBnRivyKpijSH
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Cut Flowers, Pot,Plants,Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop g

CAKIUI3 Owner
AH Hospital Bouquets Sent in Containers g

1510 . Thono 103 I
lanaitiiiiiimtnnnnRvliiimhmtnnniniinMHiiiawiinuHiiimmiuiiminnitiiHtuimtN?

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
Tho proper application of a Wave
and Hair Styling to each

are services In which this shop has
specialized ... wo would like an opportunity
to provo this to you

1761 806 Austin

HfcfttRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO;
Completo Equipment Lines .

MACHINE SEUVICE

CBANKSIIAIT
401

MR. FARMER: . .

bo In A- -l condition to tho
underway. We askyou to us

In mind, to remember our is to
onr services.

FarmersGin Co.

Our Hair-
styles,

Original
Creations

Experience

Permanent
suit

GRINDING

interest

o
SHOP

Mrs. Eason,
Douglass

'A.

furniture, exchanjro
furniture

prlees.

furniture,
exchange repair

service
Credit customers,

payments
com-

pany
exchange

charge.

SCIIOLZ,

Gregg

individual per-
sonality

BRAKE DIUTM SERVICE

JohnsonStreet

gin will servoyou when
cotton seasongets keep

and that solo

pleasoyou with

Facials,

Phono

James
Hotel Phono

break

Our

105 Northwest 3rd
Phono890 ,

W. S. Satterwhlto, Mgr,

YOUTH BEAUTY
Mgr.

292

Mgr.

OLti SHOES
MADE NEW!

TiiUo thoso old, worn-ou- t
shoes to the beat equipped
slipp In this section.
Old shoes actually made
now ... by n shoemaker,
not n repairman.

WE MAKE HOOTS

Christensen
BOOT j! SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION, COMPANY
SalesEvcrv WednesdayStarting At 1 p. in.

A squoro deal Uio jcar round, whero buyer nnd seller meet."

Cooper,
Vlmni, 17K.1

T. Si 1 Storlonrds

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs andglass bonis
collect a film of dust and
grlmo that can reduce light
output as much as 60. Set
up a regularscheduleto cloan.
bulbs and fixture. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them, with
soapand water.

Tcxob Electric Service
Company

O. S. Blomshlsld, Manager

KiJr. "Mfc mBss&sbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHv - VQsfc 9mMk

fit r ' V JEvIItSvIIISsBi

k, r ir rv - 3r
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Fkift",.it t

aV
Skill And ExperienceLTU5 a,cm iSJ5ffl:
This accounts the success VlncjTrd, Sr., altoxe, operator

inej-ar- d Nursery 1706 Scurry street, dealingwith jnrd
nnd portion problem Wg Spring tMople. Althouglt comparative-
ly npr Big Spring tmslnessfs the Vineyard Xureerv has

head man "ho mndo tho nursery trado practically life-
long business. (Kelsoy Photo)

Phono
10

l -- t
'

for of J. O.
of tho at In

for
as go, at

Its n has a

FREE Am CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY

GIVES 1'OU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!
mjg TirtM'jiKwertiH , Wo Have
Vtilt?rU.l,iir Coolerators,
&CE&H6&nTmimea wmably

SOUTHERN ICE CO. V&$?

Tho Ona rERTECT Gift for AllVcoasIonst

Leon's Flowers v-
-

Fhonc 1B17 311 Itunnels

Second
401 EastSecond

TRANSFER
& STORAGE

flratlne I'aeldng
ihlpplHe

Dondml Wnrflieuao

Cull 138 100 Nolan

ICE

- ?' 1

Several New
Very Rea--
Priced

J$m

TRY TIIE
1

GAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN'

YOU'LL LIKE IT J

Lamosa Higiiway

EXCHANGE
Furniture

Phono 50

CoSeman
Court

Qur Court Is atrloUy Med-or- n,

Unuually Cool and
Comfortable, Oomlrinlng n.

Maximum of Comfort mill a
.Vwy Low Cost. Smgla
lUmtnt, Double Ilooins and
AiwrlmenU ALL With 1'rl-vut- o

Uaths.
ISOfl 1SA8T 3rd l'HONK 0SO2

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FUESII BIEATS

Wo eTpevlaUxo In Custom Killing for IdhWwl Orders.

NorthwestOf Tbo City 'I'bono WW

L

MASTER'S ELECTK1C SERVICE
Exelubiva Salofl aud Sorvloe for

ICohler IJght Fhtnts, Master Mator Bervlw end
Wagner Slotor Bervlcd

103 Bust 3rd l'hono 38
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Works Magic In Grafting
Ti-e-e Work A SpecialtyOf Vineyard's

Whoever heard of coins out tolsald. bear just like an ordinary mont Is
tho elm tro in Uio front vard and
gathering n mesa of nuts?

Well, that's what happens when
J O, Vineyard. Sr. operator of
Vfhhv&ril NiiMMrv nt 17fWI Hkiim
starts working his grafting magle
on irees. juk recently no oudded
w trees to mane What ho calls a
"pecan Chinese elm."

On the Chlneaa elm which
thrives so abundantly In this sec-
tion, Vineyard grafted Burkett
(paper shell pecan) buds with tho
result that Uie tree will' become
nut 'bearing as well as nn nrnn.
mental and shade tree. These, he

Special FeaturesAt
NaborsBeauty Shop
Appeal To Patrons

PODUlar because It has nnv num.
ber of featuresthat offer appeal to
its customers, tho Nabors Beauty
ShOD at 1701 Great? I Hrnwlnb nn
over increasingnumberof patrons.

A real pioneerin Its flold in Big
Spring, the Nabors shop, under
managementof Mrs. O. U Nabors,
has made a strict policy during 10
years 01 operation or constantly
rashloning their steady develop-
ment toward trends wlilnh irnin
approval and ctvn renl hnnoflt. in
those who go thoro for the export
services avanaDio,

Movtctf from "a downtown lnra.
tlon to tho Gregg street address
has proved to bo a wise move, as
most ladles find It qulto convenient
as well as time-savin- g to go to tho
beautyshop without the necessity

Our Scryico Department
Now maintains Completo
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Aro Ready to
Scrv You at Your Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlan!

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

litMltoHmiuiinuiiuumiiiMtuwiuiiuiiitMuiuiiuiihtuwimtttiiiuiiw'

Paid for Metal

Coat Hangers
In Good,

Modern
SO 3rd.

jmMHHHMHWHM

Cleaners
l'h. 800

CO.
Contractors,

Fixtures nnd Supplies

21S Runnels l'hono 631

a specialty of his, but no'w
pecan tree, except that onco In

Z Tr "yT. " n,p drouth are beta ml vmrdt'yvi ujf iblu biiiik inisia ueeause
Of the Ohineee elm's tend.nev r. u8eets that they bo "skipped."
put out early. This, ho says, Is Uie wise course

AVhlle Vineyard Js familiar with alneo the olty water supply Is low
S JlS lh Wm amountof water

trees. Currently ho has around.
treesand shrubsin his nursery

yara now and win add another
and different varietv of atoek in
the autumn.

Throughout tho summer he has
been brlnelne lawns out nf Hia
doldrums because lawn develop--

of dressingfor a trip downtown.
Mrs. Nabors started the business

nnd for a tlmo was solo operator.
But tho business grew and sho
soon had to take In her sister as
assistant. Growth has continued
until now thsro aro four operators
on duty at tho Nabors ahop.

Mrs. Nabors specialises In per-
sonality hair setsand fn fixing her
customer'shair like they want it
dono. Fixing hair that stays In
pretty waves and yet can bo ar-
rangedand combed after tho cus-
tomer leavos the shop is tho Idea
that Mrs. Nabors has based her
work bn nnd tho customerswho
keep coming 'back proved this is
a sound basisof work,

Phono 030

hlG
and CO.

Tn Our New Homo At C08 Kait Thira St.
riION 318

-- -

Condition

.

'

IIjTi Wj.! j

If your balr Is not becoming
to you you should,bo coming
to

Nnhors Beauty Siioppe
1701 Gregg Cull IMi

Air Condltfoned 70 Degrqca

.Cool

Ours Is n eafu of distinctive, personal
aorvlco und oxpertly prepared foods.
Glvo tho wlfo nnd kiddles 11 treat by
dining with us tonight, oruny other
tlmo jou nro by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE

&

207 KAST THIltrf

ELECTRSC

WWWWirtmipwwMMHiiMHWIIMIIIHIiMmwillllMllllllinMIWH

lr!0

11

Vineyard
Nursery

nox Yotm ituuaison
ntnTiuiu youn xaxvx

IvCt us spray your valuable
shrubs nnd fruit tree ncalnst
ilea trusthe limceU uhtch arr
very harmful In the prug and
tarJy summer,
1703 Bo. Seurry JPhmo 1888

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO,
Insured,Stato-wld-o Si Nation-uid-o Jlovlnc;

, Wo Do All Kinds of Moving and Lhcstoelc Hauling.
Day Phono GM KYLE GRAY 107
Night l'hono HIS Owner Itunnels

You Can Help National defense
by gathering nil available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately, Wo pay best market price for all typesof
metals,

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1301 West Third 1'hone 071

that the effeets of n summer-lon-g

ought to ha used where It Will do
tho most trood. Trees and shrubs
requlro years to develop, whereas
pretty lawns can be brought out
In a season. As to how to get the
most good out of water and on
how to deal with any problem con-

cerning Yards. tra. nhmiha .

Vlnoynrd can advise expertly. This
business nf mnktncr 4hlncrM rmw
Is a life-lon- g one with him.

LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICB

WWIlMimWUIlKhHtHBMTOaWWllWWIIMltlWlMMlfolHHmiW

"SALLY
To

Grocer,

Your Eyes
Regularly

L.
oiTOaiismis-r-

100 XV. 3rd l'hono

He ReadTheSim.
But A Little Late

SPOKANE, Aug. IT. (CI
The sign over a door In the tnstf).
col department of tho Indwetfe
center was highly efficient rata
a recruit, blind in one ere. as.
proached It from his slchtle

Clad In his birthday suit he
ned thmtltrh tha rirtnt fnfrt m

full of stenographers,and hunted
out again.

Then he discovered tho
"Do not enter this door tf m.

dressed.

The ocean denth Ktlnar
sea levet is 12,150 feet.

. & GO.

X"K SIAINTAIN A

INCLUDING FINANCING
ON TIIE FIIA PLAN

of nil ItlmM of repairing, remodeling nnd re-ro-of lac
Thono 67 ShcnWn Williams Znd A 1

Say
ANN"

Your

Ilavo Checked

Dr. Geo. Wilko
1103

Wash,

right
sign:

averaee

Valnti

I ilV ttNT k O m aWwA. t mr.

.,., i r... . ,., shsswi -

.

attar II
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Wo Givo
To Hair

BPJ

FRESH
ALWAYS

GOOD

Special Atleottoa
Styling

Rilling
Koolerwr

BtachlncIeM
I'ermntieHta
For Bcanttft
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
303 Jlunncls rhone M

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business & Industrynro all clamoring for tho senIces of our graduates. Whea ma.iy r.r O,"lloyment, jou will find OlTOltTUNlZT wM-in- gat door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
Oil nutinel .

1

m.

jffiik Vl DON'T'WAIT I I

'BS' fKs?fc. " ,,, Your I I

Bpv.fJv HOME NOW! I !

siV ' ' ' 'nM ' comploto stocksof Um
SK ?l?c7 ,aum' l'n,nt n waii r. H :

WKI6L.' s3i per will usslst you In r- - .'

5s lBsff?(jfelt .rfjw' tt decorating or ,

TT WIlMfWi mk VKM 0,,r llomo. We nUo iBttatt

8RPffr Ni(SB Mnoleum, Venetian MtoeVt '
nn1 d0 1,,cturo jrramtnz'CKAWFORD I j

HOTEL ' Builders Supply I
Company ,"Where Courteous Bervleo '

Is A Watchword" 210 West 3rd l'hono UU Hnm srniyo. tkxah ieU' 'T"

jLLLffJ5tttBSSmtj viyywkJffPBBtga i m9mm

I to ickkp youn caii iiirNNrNa f&rfNim II
n Benleo It regularly, and hao It VlsiQclfli. Jil
0 checked freuently, Ue quality tub- - !3I!sjMPfliR 93

rleants and the best metor fuel try
fL EM 3

1 C03DB.V inOItKR OOTAWK goMllnfl QhI " 1 J
n and COSDKtt l'AItA.l13!B motor 'Ji i 3
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EDITORIALS

Legislators Will Go
State Taxation

Editorial

Wise.
Slow On

The wise legislator Is he who,
when the legislature assembles In
Austin next January, determines
to go slow on appropriationsin or-

der to keep the amount of taxes
that have to be levied and collect-
ed as small ns possible. The legis-

lator who searchesfor tho way to
reduce expenses Instead of harken-ln- g

to tho requests and demands
for this arid that which will In

Rat Poison
Mapped To
Typus Spread

Determined steps for rat extermination to check the
spread of typhus fever here was announced Saturday"by
county and city officials.

Concernedover the mounting number of typhus cases,
City-Count- y Health Officer M. H. Bennett, County Judge
Walton Morrison and City Manager B. J. McDaniel said ar-

rangements would be made immediately for poisoning of
rats, carriersor tne disease,

Bennett estimated, from reports
to him, that there are some 20

cases current in this locality.
There have been no fatalities, and
the casesgenerally are not critical
ones,he said,but the spreadof the
disease called for immediate and
positive action.

Tho rodent control scrtlca of
tho stato extension department
wlU bo contacted, he said,and re-

quest wlU bo made to. hao nn
agentcomo hero and super Iso a
general extermination campaign.
Full cooperation of all business
firms and householders will bo
sought. Arrangements will be
made through tho county for a
supply of poison, Morrison said.
The Judge also said that renewed
efforts will bo made for. rat ex-

termination in rural areas.
An eradication campaign was

conducted earlier In tho year, but
Bennett voiced the opinion that it
was not general enough. The ex-

termination work this time must
bo more extensive.

Spread of typhus has been
generally over the South

andparticularly In Texas In recent
months. It has reached serious
proportions In, some southeastTex-
as areas.

QuestionnairesTo
Go To Youths Who
Have Turned20

,A Questionnaire will be Bent soon
lo more than 100 youths who have

attained their 20th birthday,
Art waWndicatedMonday nl the

service headquarters.
Although the go ahead signal

was given from stateheadquarters
last week, the board has been
wamped with, the responsibility of

trying to flU a call for Wednesday
and has not had the time or help
to get out the forms.

Outside of a steady stream of
men calling to inquire ''about
when 1 might be Called," things
were settling down to the busy,
normal routine at the draft board
offices. Monday Emerson E.
Worley, negro reservist, was ship-
ped to Fort Sill,, Okla., by the
boardto begin his service.

Trailer
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Th Big Spring
nsiy moraine ana watsda

m aaconfl dm mall matter at
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creaseexpenses,will bo entitled to
tho applause of the everyday citi-
zen.

There are things that must bo
provided. These nro n part of gov-
ernment and cannot be laid aside.
But there are also things that,
while a pnrt government, can bo a
operatedat less cost or oven aban-
doned or the timo. Tho creation
of a single new bureau or agency

Drive
Check

WomenForm

Marketing
Association

Howard County Marketing as-

sociation Is getting off to a modest
start, but already five farm wom-
en are pooling 65 to 80 dqzen of
eggs a week with good (results.

Backed by guaranteesand mar-
keted under certain rigid stan-
dards, these eggs nro sold through
the various groceries in Big
Spring. So far they have com-
manded premiums.

Each member of tho association
agrees ip produce clean, Infertile
eggs; gather eggs two or three
times dally during warm or bad
weather; keep eggs In cool, clean
place until marketed; market
eggs at least two times a week
and make sure that they weigh
not less than ounces to tho
dozen and must average at least
21 ounces per dozen or CS to GO

pounds 'per case when marketed.
Guarantee to replace any bad

egg with good one; stamp eggs or
carton with stamp bearing the
associationand producer's name;
become a poultry demonstrator
and feed a ration approved by the
extension service; and make
monthly reports to the county ex-

tension agent's office.
Eggs handled by the association

are boxed In cartons and
thus easily Identified.

Those In the association now
are Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Jim
Hanks, Mrs. W. C. Rogers, Mrs.
Ross Hill and Mrs. J. W. Wooten.
Any others Interested may Join
by signing to follow production
and marketing rules ifnil by con-
tacting either County Agent O. P.
Griffin or County Home Demon-
stration Agent Fontllla Johnson.

The young unit representsone
of the first cooperative marketing
efforts by farm folks of Howard
county as concerns smaller com-
modities such as eggs.
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should not even be thought of. Tho
legislator's every effort should
given to reduction and not to In
crease, even though much pressure
be put uporiMiIm.

Texas la a rich stato and has
many resources, but that Is not

reason for using those resources
to tho limit. We aro in a differ-
ent position from any time In our
history, and because of tho In-

crease in federal taxes wo must do
away with everything that can be
cnllfcd unessentialexpensesand re
duce somo that are essential.

That Is somethingthat every tax
levying authority must do If we
are to provide the money needed
by the governmentIn Washington
to carry on the war to a success-
ful end. It has tJben done some
cases It can be done in still oth-
ers. And the state's businessneed
not suffer because of it, nor the
operation of city and county ac-
tivities and services.

We nre in a time when nothing
"as usual" Is possible and that ex-

pression should banned finally.
We must adjust ourselves to tho
unusual and show that' can
It when It is necessary. Wo know
It Is necessarynow and will be or
some time, and the sooner we get
on the retrenchmentroad and the
runner we travel It, tho sooner
will wo win the war and then be
able to talk about things "as us
ual."

MaloneQuits
Recreation
PostHere

H. Malono, director for the
clty-WP- A recreation unit here,
has submitted his resignation to
the district WPA office In Fort
Worth, but as yet no action has
been taken by officials at that
point

His plans nro Indefinite, said
Malone, who lias virtually fa-
thered organized recreational
nctlttty In Big Spring. Ho camo
hero as a director when tho pro-
gram was first launched several
j oars ago and built tho depart-
ment from tho ground. Later he
was named a district official at
San Angelo and when funds
were slashed, returned to Big
Spring.
What prompted his resignation,

ho explained, was the fact that
under present plans the WPA
recreational unit, which must
serve city and the air school as
well, does not provide for two
supervisors. ,

The supervisorat the air center
needs to be a young woman," said
Malone. "As It Is .mapped, the
project will not stand two super
visors duo to limited appropria-
tions, and I think the thing for
me to do is case out."

Word came last week that tho
new recreational program, which
also calls for a soldier center and
attendantactivities as well as the
regular community program, had
been approved.

An entertainment council and
Ihe city previously had expressed
the belief that this would be the
most practical route to travel In
handling the,recreationalprogram
since USO seldom functions in
connection with units as com-
paratively small as the Big Spring
bombardier-schoo-l will be.

Britain Lists
More LossesIn
Mediterranean

LONDON, Aug. 19. UP) The
anti-aircra-ft cruiser Cairo and the
destroyer Foresight were sunk
during the recent opera-
tions in the Mediterranean,the ad-
miralty announcedtoday.

Previously the admiralty had
announced the sinking of the air-
craft carrier Eagle and the cruiser
Manchester. The four ships were
the total warship losses for the
British In the extensive convoy
operations to supply and reinforce
Malta, the admiralty said.

The communique said the ad
miralty would not divulge the num-
ber of ships In the convoy or the
number of ships which arrived tit
Malta because "the extent of re-

inforcements which has been re-
ceived by 'the fortress of Malta Is
obviously information of consider,
able Importance to the enemy,"

The fact that the loss of life
and damage was not greater was
due to the gallantry of the RAF
crews and the seamanship of the
sailors, the communique

The communique said at least 66
axis aircraft were certainly de-
stroyed during the fight Qver the
convoy. t

The British lost eight aircraft.
but four of tho pilots were savod.
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Man About Manhattan"

It
By GEORGE TTJCKEB

NEW YORK-- In the windows of
certain banks around town you
will find nn Interesting display of
federal currency called "Know

These wero prepared and din
trlbutcd by tho United States Se-
cret Scrvlco and the treasury do--
paruncnt, ana were designed to
help people recognlre. Spurious or
counterfeit bills, always plentiful
In metropolitan centers.These dis
plays carry l, 3, 10, 20, and 100--
oonar Dank notes rriirlti-r- l n.ulne," and counterpartsIn counter--
leit.

Tho way to detect miul mmiio.
felt bills, claims the secretservice,
Is to examine the sawtooth nntnt.
or tne federal seal, which gener--
uiy are uneven, ir you get hold ofa bill that seems nhnnnv onmn.- VVHIJfUIQu wim anoiner or the same de-
nomination. Thousands of dollars
In counterfeit money. Including
nickels, dimes and quarters,
tuunyo nanasaaiiy in New York.

J.no approved way to pass off
pnoney $5 bills la to work with
a confederate.Ono man carrvlntr
severalgood bills and one counter-
feit bill enters a cigar storo any
uuy a pacKagoor cigarettes From
$5 phoney bill he receives $4 and
somo odd change In genuine cur
rency, no then makes a rendez-
vous with his confcrcdatc, turns
over the good money, takes nn-oth-er

phoney bill, and the process
is repeated. The "spender" never,
under any circumstances,Venturis
abroadwith more than one phoney
note In his pocket. If it is appre-
hended he can-- claim Ignorance
and at once make good the loss. If
he wero caught with more than
one counterfeit note he would bo
taken Into custody at once.

Tho slot machines, gum ma-
chines, turnstiles tind other gad-
gets operated by coins are not
slug or counterfeit proof. Buckets
of phoneycoins are collected each
day. It Is a simple matter to pass
off fake money In large amounts
of change, especially in a town
like, this, where everyone hurries
and seldom stops long enough to
give more than a glanceat change.

But here again the one coin
ritual Is adhered to. Police detec-
tives who are assignedto counter--

To make enough steel to carry
the United States through tho war,
at least 25 million gross tons of
open-mark- et scrap, 30 million gross
tons of home scrap.and an equal
amount of pig Iron will be needed
every year.

BOLLYWOOD

About CounterfeitMoney
And How To Detect

felt cases say the Idea is to pass
only ono bogus coin to each cus-
tomer. If ho spends ten cents andpresentsa dollar bill, ono of thoquarters Is sure to be counterfeit.
As a rule. It looks" more genuine
than Imitation dimes and lesser
coins. Moro than one coin, because
of tho dlffercnco In weight, Is apt
to cxcllo suspicion.

In a busy mart llko New York
It Is commonplace to go home with
a fow "queer" nickels In your poc-
ket. The funny thing Is that mil-
lions of people take them and pass
them along without ever realizing
they have been transmitting coun-
terfeit money.

Washington Daybook

Comparison

By JACK
Of all the guff

being kicked around about this
war, tho over whether
our planes, tanks, guns, etc., arc
superioror inferior to thoso of the
enemy should be tho most quickly
Ignored.

I'm going to pht the cart in
front of tho horso and say this
now: In spite of all past

to change and
cleavage to ideas,
our military forces'won't Insist on

weapons when today's
have been proved on the
fields of battle.

When the M-- 3 tank was found
to have certain flaws under actual
battle the army came
out with the M-- 4 and soon there
won't bo else In
the medium tank field. When It
was found that the old French-7- 5

the greatest anti-tan-k gun over
lacked armor - piercing

qualities that heavierenemy g,.is
had, increased its muzzle
velocity (and hence Its

force) without
its mobility. To put the cart back
where it are
based on plans.

For Instance, the Nazi 88-m-m

anti-tan-k gun has been credited
with the Libyan desert victories.
If It's such a weapon
why aren't the United Nations
turning them out today? And why
didn't the Axis go ahead with
those 88's and take and
the Suez?

Ordnance experts explain the

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Brian Donlevy's Theory: Be
SeenALotToBeRemembered

Is JustA 'WasteOf
STINNETT

WASHINGTON

argument

stupidi-
ties, resistance

yesterday's
superior

conditions,

anything produced

developed

engineers
armor-piercin- g

sacrificing

befongs Weapons
strategic

remarkable

Alexandria

SERIAL COMICS

Dy ROllULV COONS
HOLLYWOOD Brian Donlevy

Is a fellow who gota around. Ho
gets around to all tho studios by
design, so that pictures with his
faco In them will bo nt plenty of
theaters all tho tlmo.

Stocky, husky Brlnn has no Il-
lusions about his face, but ho fig-
uresan actor's face has to bo seen
to bo remembered. Ho has been
"that" way over since hut first pic
ture.

He had been on the stageIn New
York, starting with "What Price
Glory?" in the 20's. He had been

Of Weapons
'Time

gdn is mobllo until fired and then
must have a em-

placement. Hence it Is good only
lor aeienseor ambush. It was tho
latter Rommel's clever ambush
of June 13 that permitted tie 83
to do Its deadliest.

As for the Japs' Zero fighters:
I heard a navy man, who also Is
a congressman, give the U.S. a
lashing for not having anything to
compare wtih them. Ho talked of
the punishment they had dealt to
Navy PYB flying boats. But tho
navy's big flying boats aro patrol
and reconnaissance planes,whlla
the Zeros are short-rang-e fighters.
Tne proor or the pudding Is in tho
eating.For example:

Over Hcngyang (in Hu(nan
province) a small force of former
AVO 'Flying Tigers' rcccnUy went
against 29 Zeros, knocked off nine
for certain, possibly ten, losing
only thrco planes themselves

Ar Midway seven naval planes
ran into 20 Zeros, knocked out
seven and lost one. The other 16
Zeros fled.

Latest word is that the Japs
have a "new. Improved Zero."
What Is It? A more heavily ar-
mored plane, slower and less

than Its predecessor,
but safer for tho pilot IN OTH
ER WORDS, more nearly llko tho
U. S. fighters and pursuit planes.

A shotgun is a fine thing at 40
paces, but it won t even stare n
deer at a quarter of a mile. The
verbal battle over superiority of
weapons is almost as .simple as
that.

In many plays that wero bought by
the movies and played With many
actors who wero signed by Holly-
wood, but Donlevy was given a
wide berth. Ho was In "Tho Milky
Way" when Harold' Lloyd bought
It for pictures. Oladyg George and
Hugh O'Connolt, of tho play's cast
woro signed for the movie, but not
Donlevy. Ho got sore and went out
on his own;

a
By the tlmo his few hundred

dollars were gone he had met a
lot of people who didn't See him
as the type. Just before returning
to New York he remembered ho
hadn't seen Bob Molntyre,' who
was casting director for Goldwynr
"Walt a minute,' 'said Bob. "I may
have somethingfor you."

Ho sent Donlovy to see Director
Howard Hawks, who In turn sent
him to see Goldwyn. They both
gavo the high sign, and Brian
went to the wardrobe (department
for a costume.

That was whore Brian thought
about his face. Tho part was a
western "heavy." Brian selected
garments: Black pants, black
boots, black shirt, black belt, black
tie, black hat oven black gloves.
Instead of a flashing silver pistol
ho picked a small black derringer

to carry in his back pocket.
Hawks made him skip the gloves
(whereupon he hid his hands),but
his faco stood out In "Barbary
Coast" like a beacon In a black-
out.

'

He was '"In." Threeyearsat 20th
Century-Fo- x learning about the
movies In B pictures, then moved

British FleetHolds
Jam Sessions

ALEXANDRIA. The officers
and men who operate the American-

-built torpedo boats In Britain's
Mediterraneanfleet keep stepping
lively tho the tune of American
jazz. Almost every morning when
the boats are In port Impromptu
Jam sessions aro held aboard. Mu
sic is supplied via radio and phorto--
graphs.

"Music warms the heart," said
one officer. "Tho hotter it is the
better we llko it."

Tho Cascado Tunnel in the Cas-

cade Mountains In Chelan and
King Counties, Washington, is
7.79 miles in length, the longest
railway tunnel in the western
hemisphere.

FRIDAY, AVGUST 21, 1942

And

up. "Jesso James," "Union Pa-
cific." "Beau Gcste," "The Great
McGinty." "Wako Island" and tho,
current "Clear for Action" are Just
a fow of tho films that havo kept
him busy.

Donlevy began getting around
onrly. From Ireland, where ho
was born, to Sheboygan Falls,
Wis, where as a boy ho staged
Saturday'tage shows at movlo
houses. His next slop was Anna-poll- s,

and moro amateur theatri-
cals. When tho world disarmed
many naval academy studentsrot
signed, Brian among them. Ho
headed for Broadway, Invited by .

an artist to whom he had written
a fan letter.

While ho tried to crash the
stage,the artist J. C. Leyendecker
gavo him a Job as gardener,handy
man, and model. Tho Donlevy faco
appearedon many SaturdayEve--'

nlng Post covers as handsome
collar-a-d types, as Santa Claus,
as . . .

"And I hata to admit this," says
tho burly he-m- actor, but once
I was on the cover as Cleopatra!"

-

Whctlfoulituf.WtiU

WAR BONDS
A part of tho regular armament

for a U. S. soldier is a
automatic pistol which costs$65. So'
we need millions of these firearms
to properly equip our army on tho
world's battle fronts.

Purchase of three series E War
Bonds at $18 75 each, will more than
pay tor one of these modern weap-
ons, so every personwith an Income
should invest at least 10 percent in
War Bonds every payday. You can
buy them at your Bank, Building &
Loan Association, Fostomce and at
many retail stores. Buy your share
In America andhelp your county go
over Its War Bond Quota.

V. S. Treasury Dttartmtxl
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SchoolOpeningDateFixedFor Sept.8; TeachersNamed '!
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County'sFirst '42 Bale CloselyFollowed By Four More
Resignations
Call For Many
Replacements

Tuesday, Etpt I, was formally
fixed aa th data studtnts are to
report for the opening of the 1942-4-9

term of the Bis Spring achooli,
as trustees net Monday night In
the lait aeulon before classwork
U rssumed. The board approved
a. Hit of Instructor,addingno less
than14 new name after accepting
nine resignations, and there itlU
Me Hmt vacanciesto.be filled.

faculty members are to report
en Monday, Sept 7, for a preli-

minary meeting, and the achooli will
awing into work the day following.

Last-minu- te rsslgnatlons touch"
4 all department, with wmc

t teacher going to other achooli,
several othersgoing Into war work.
Resignations accepted by the
board Monday evening Included:

Pearl Butler, Floasy R. Low,
Mr. W. W. McCormlclt, Lillle M.
Wlaaherley, Dorothy May Driver,
Mrs. James Fowler, Judith Pickle,
Mr. W, N. Curtis and Morris Led--

Hew instructors added wereMrs.
Clara Mowrer, commercial Kath-ry-n

Malloy, music; Tommle Beene,
aielitant coach Mrs. HelenBtene,
sixth grade) Oeraldlne Shuler,
first grade Martha Ana Harding,
seventh grade; Margaret MeNew,
fifth grade; Mrs. R. K. Black- -
hear, elementary; Mrs. A. B.

,Wt, fourth grade; Marjorie Lay,
elementary:Mrs. bottle Marie Hoi
land, elementary; and Mrs, Marie
Frost elementary.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp em-

phasized that all teacher assign-
ments are tentative, and some

' changesmay have to be made.
Those teacherson the reelection

list Included these:
High schooW.A. Coffey. Letha

Amerson, Mrs. Lavada Browning,
Mrs. Mary B. Bumpass, Marguer-
ite Collins, Dan Conley, Agnes Cur-rl- e.

Beta Debenport, Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Gentry, Emma Louise Ge-
ntle, Eloulie Haley, Lorena Hug-gin-s,

Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Martha
Macomber, Wayne K. Matthews,
lone McAlIster, Junlta McCarty,
Joe E. Batllff, Mrs. Joe E. Ratlltf,
Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, Seth
H. Parsons,Clara R. Pool, Clara
SecrestLillian Shick, Fern Smith,
Marguerite Wood, Bailie Sue
young.

Seventh grade Mrs. Haxel R.
Flowers,Mrs. M, W. Paulsen,Mrs.
2ecll Waason,

Central ward L. Dean Bennett.
Buna-- Edwards, Lottye Maya Lee,
Grace Mann, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Theo Sullivan, Mrs. JamesWilcox.

College Heights Mrs. Clyde An-
gel, AmandaNeal Cummlngs, Mrs.
J. B. Harrison, Mr. O. C Hart,
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. Mar
telle. McDonald.

East ward Mrs. C C Coffee,
Opal Douglas, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Velma Sharpe, Mrs. Sadie M.
Throop.

North ward Lois Cardan, Mrs.
Ledonla Cook, Mildred Creath,
Mrs. Arthur Rleckart

West ward Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs. R. L.
Baber, Mrs. Clartne Brown, Mrs.
L. R. Mundt, Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, Mrs. Wal-
ter Wilson.

South ward Mrs. Mildred Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. A, Coffey, Mrs. Ed--

. ward Lowe, Mrs. W. E. Matthews,
Mrs. S, M. Smith.

Kate Morrison Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
Mrs. Genevieve McNallen, Gene
Slazar, Mrs. Roy Veatch.

GrocerAssn.

BacksAllred
A strong endorsement ofJames

V. Allred for the U.S. senateseat
has come from the Texas Retail
Grocers association, officers of
which have distributed a letter to
members throughout Texas.

The letter which says Allred's
ability "gets the Job done." was
over the signatureof W. M. Clark,
president,and Roger Q. Flournoy,
secretary,and saysIn part:

"The purposeof this association
has been, and will always be, one
of service. We try to keep Inform-
ed and passinformation on which
we think may be helpful, whether
it be of merchandisingor political
character. This time it is to be
political, without the slightest
thought of dictating to any one.

"You can count on your fingers
the men of ability, who during the
last ten years, have stood up in
the halls of Congress and fought
in behalf of Independent enter-
prise.

"JamesV. Allred, before andall
through his public service as At-
torney General and aa Governor,'
was a champion and crusader in
his work .for the protection and
betterment of the Independent
grocer. Through his ability be 'got
the job done.'

"During and immediately follow-
ing the war, independentgrocers
will face their greatest trials. We
need men of Judge Allred's
thought and ability In the U, S.
Senate men who think right and
nave the ability to get thin done.
Our debt of gratitude should
promptus to vet for kin, but our
welfare demand we elect Was to
ae U. 8. Senate.

Mitchell Is
LeadingIn
NavyDrive

Mitchell eounty ft leading this
area In meeting Its enlistmentquo-

ta for the U, S. Navy during
August it was announced from the
navy recruiting sub-stati- here
Monday.

Whlfe the district as a whole has
.500 per cent of Us August quota
of 108 men enllited, Mitchell coun-
ty has enlisted 10 of Its 11 quota,
or .909 per cent Three counties
In the district, Martin, Borden and
Glasscock, have not had men en-

listed so far this month.
To be added to the list of re

cruits from this area areCharles
Albert Price, Jr., Germanla, and
William Martin Creel, Lemeaa,
both for V--2 (aviation ground-
work). Going In for construction
work were Judson Harmon Mo- -
Wllllams and John Kingston or
Big Spring, Luther Turney Cope,
Odessa, Roy Nell Cavett, Wlckett
Jerry Hardin, Monahans, and
Robert Trumbell Packard, Wink.

By counties .the navy Auguat
campaignstacksup like this:

County Onto WeekEnlist
Mitchell U
Gaines .-- ... T

Winkler . ....
Ector , IB
Ward . 8
Andrews ... 8
Howard . I....18
Dawson t...15
Midland t. I....10
Scurry . ,.,10
Borden 2

Aur. hw Pet.

Glasscock .,.. 2
Martin 5

8
1
0
6
1

"0
4
1
0
2
0
0
0

10
5
4

10
5
1
8
5
2
2
0
0
0

.909

.T14
666
6ufl
.628
J500
.444
.838
.200
.200
.000
.000
.000

McRaeNamed

As HeadOf
ForsanSchool

FORSAN. Aug. IB. Dan McRae
has been namedaa superintendent
of the Forsan schools, succeeding
P. D. Lewis, resigned.

McRae taught history In the
high school for the past year and
had'been elected principal 01 me
Midway school. He resigned that
cost, however, to accept the local
sunerlntendency.He holds B. A.
and M. A. degrees and has taught
for IS years, ten of them in How-
ard county schools.

Lewis resigned to enter war.
work. Mrs. BUI Conger, teacher of
the third grade, also resignedthis
week.

Knott Community
PersonalItems

KNOTT, Aug. 16 Mr Bill Bad-ge- tt

and children of Tyler are vis-
iting her sister,Mrs. Lem Roberts,
and family. She will go from here
to Amarlllo whereshewill loin her
husbandto make their home.

Mrs. Belton Hill has had as a
visitor for the past week her sis-

ter, Mrs. Elmer Wooten of Iraan.
Lee Castle and J. w. rtayworcu

of Ackerly made,a businesstrip to
Del Rio this sek.

Mr. and MraFGeorge Bayes ana
children left last week for Rich;
mond, Calif., where they will make
their home. He is empioyea as a
welder in a defense factory.

Joe Wlllard Herrlage of the La-me- sa

Gilder school spentthe week
end with his sister ana nusoana,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett

Mr. andMrs. EddieHarrison and
rhtidran. Joe Edward and Johnny.
of Borger were visitors of her
brothers,Cecil and J. B. Bhockley,
and their families this week.

Nlta and NorageneTaylor and
Mrs. L. B. Hambrlght and daugh-
ter, Shirley, all of Norton, nieces
and sister of Mrs. J, W. Phillips,
Jr., are spending the week with
her grandparents.Rev. and Mrs.
E. E. Mason, of Big Spring.

Mr. Lee Castle has received
word from her mother,Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, that she is now visiting
her sister at waurina, j
wllf return Sunday to Fort Worth
where she will visit another sister
until the first of September.

Sonny Barlow of Big Sprlnr U
spendingtwo weeks with his cous
in, Floyd warun.

Mrs. Herschel Smith and Mrs.
Oscar Smith attendedthe BapUst
wnriritr Conference at Salem
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett left
this week for Bonhim for a weeks

visit with their parents. They ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Burnett of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brown and
daughters,Annie Mae andI Mfr.

of Knott, were entertained
with a dinner Monday by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wllburn
accompanied Mr. J. ttyerew.
and son and Patricia Frost for a
visit to San Sabathis week,

Pat Rosier of Mansfield, a for-m-sr

residentof this community. Is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. bel Bhockley has arrived
here from Brownsville Corpu
where aha has bee vUltlng her
tw doughter, Mr. ;
fort andMw. Clark VnmM. AUj
rotunUae; after an ant
there wis another daughter,Jr
ft. W, Carr,

GeneralBenefits Counted
From ShowersOver Section
Fall As Heavy
As 3 Inches
In Glasscock

Only .46 Inch Here;
MoistureIs Light
'At The Lakes

Thundershowers moved
across this area of West
.Texas Saturday with almost
general effect, except to
lightly touch the driest sec-
tions of southern Howard,
easternGlasscockand north
ern Sterlingcounties.

Over the area amountsvaried
from light showers to three
Inches south of Garden City as
much as two Inches in southern
Bordenoonnty.
The U. S. weatherbureau at the

airport gauged .4S of an inch to
6:90 p. m. and only sprinkles fell
after that time before midnight
The U. S, ExperimentFarm gauge,
to the north of the city, had .55 of
an Inch.

In and around Big Spring the
amount was insufficient to make
the moisture meet '

About a quarter of an Inch fell
at Moas Creek lake In, southeastern
Howard county, anda heavy.show-
er fell further to the south and
east but beyond and below the
Powell creek ,water shed.

Coahoma had little better than
n quarter of an inch, but Just
north thera was around an Inch
or better. Vincent in the north-
easterncorner of the county,was
reportedto have had good rains,
possibly an inch or better, and to
the north and west in Borden
county there werei accounts of
two Inch downpours.
uimesa tabulated around on

inch in a generalshower Saturday
that further enhanced crop and
range prospects. Between Big
Spring and Lamesa there was a
spotted picture as far aa intensity
of rain was concerned. .Farmers
returning home Saturday evening
on lateral dirt roads, particularly
toward the northeast, were bog-
ging down in places and slipping
In ditches in others.

Stantonreported "good showers"
with heavier rains to the south
in Martin county. There were no
accurate reports from the north-
ern end of the county but it was
thought that the amount was gen-
erally enpugh "to benefit crops.
Farmers south and west, Midland
was having a slow shower late
Saturday. (

Garden City had an Inch and
three-quarter-s, and to the south
the amount ranged up to three
inches to send draws on mild
rampagesfor the first time In
months. Some ranches reported
two inches, but to the east of
Garden City, the total feU off
sharply to half an Inch. This,
Increasing In spots to as much
as an Inch, held good Into Big
Spring;
Parts of southwesternHoward

county had rain varying from
heavy downpours to slow showers
that drizzled out over a couple
of hours. Dry branches in a few
sections were running. Most of
southeasternHoward county got
only about a quarter of an inch.

Sterling City received a nice
rain, San Angelo had .34 of an inch
and Big Lake, to the west, bad
heavy showers.

Prospectswere fair for a rep-
etition of the showers Sunday.
The weather bureau predicted
mere thundershowerswith little
change in temperatures.
Ranchers,happy over what they

had, hoped for more to whip the
prairie fire menace, worst in years.
Farmers figured cotton would
brighten and In some sections
make vastly more aa a result of
the rain. Others were fearful that
It would promotea deluge of worm
Infestation.

Another Officer
At Glider School
GetsPromotion

It's beginning to look as If Sgt
Major Harry M. Mullens will fol-
low Lieut John Stanton Bowers
through his army career.

Sgt MaJ. Mullens was at Luke
Field, Phoenix, Arlr., and made out
the papers on Jan. 9, 1913 for a
second lieutenant'scommission for
Bowers. Friday he had the privi-
lege of making out papers which
effected orders for promotion of
the officer to the rank of first lieu-
tenant

Lieut Bowers was the second
officer connected with the Big
spring .Pre-aiid-er school to receive
a Dromotlon durinir the week. Frl.
day morning Clem L, Swagerty
was given his silver bars of first
lieutenancy. Last week Capt Wil
liam E. Grass was elevated to that
rank. He has been commander of
the school since it opened here
In Tune.

Lieut Bowers, 24, is a former
resident of Corcoran, Calif, and
attended Polytecbnlo college for
three and a half years before be-
coming a sales engineer. Ha left
this position, however, to become
an aviation.cadetat Hemet, Calif,
and finish at Luke Field. Subse
quently he made a good record
at Las Vegas, Nev., gunneryschool
before being transferred to the
gilder pilot training program, at
Twenty-nin- e Palms, Calif. Like
Capt Grass, he Is one of compara
tively few men who wear both
the regular and gilder pilot wings
of the air corps. ,

Obie Bristow Is
CommissionedIn
U. S. Air Force

It'a Captain J. Gordon Bristow
of the U. S. army air foices.

The widely known West Texas
sportsman,former footballer and
one-tim- e coach of the Big Spring
Steers, tournament golfer and
bolder of oil and Insurance inter-
ests got his call Saturday,

aVHsBBaVHk'

OBIE BRISTOW

Oble, who his services
to Uncle Sam some weeks ago and
had been "getting In training"
with strenuous roadwork since,
got his orders by telegramSatur
day to report at Miami,
Fla., for a commanding officers'
training After prellral
nary training there, he will be as
signed to MacDIll Field, Fla., un
der the Third Air Forcecommand.
He was Instructed to "proceed" on
August 20. He received a cap
tain's commission, but was not
told what his duty assignmentwill
be.
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BrothersIn Servic-e- BLfttf K
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WeekendRains
Miss SomeOf
Dry Sections

Powell Lake Level
Is Boosted By
Three Feet

More moisture fell over the Big
Spring area during the weekend,
but the "dry sections" generally
were still lacking in sufficient
moisture to guaranteeetthereropa
or fall ranges.

From a downpour which touch-
ed the Forsan section and appar-
ently edged over Into the Devil's
Creek watershed,the Powell Creek
lake (connectedby diversionchan-
nel) took on three preciousfeet of
water.

ThU raised the level to 10 feet,
one foot above the suction head.
The Increase was computedat
Se60,MQ gallons, nearly one
month's supply at the rate the
elty haa beenpnmping this lake.
City wells to, the south te town
have been putting out a like
amount. Total supply la Powell
(and below five or six feet It
would net he usable) la 9WW.0W
gallons.
The weather bureauat the air

port caught .09 of an Inch In show
ers falling since Saturday after
noon's .48 of an Inch, or an over
all figure of .60 of an inch.

Over the territory there were re
ports of spotted showers, but by
and large, built 01 the rain came
Saturday although the weekend
was cloaked In clouds. Early Mon
day an Intense shower fell in a
small territory between Big Spring
and Falrvlew and left ditches run-
ning like creeks. Glasscock coun-
ty was reported with more show
ers. '

In and right aroundBig Spring
moisture penetrated about four
Inches and this was about the best
for the area, southeast, and In
spots north for a few miles and as
far north, except for heavily fa-

vored areas, as Luther.
Saturday evening and night

Martin county was visited by a
good rain which spread over the
dry areas of the county the Len-ora- h

and Taraan communities,
and gave added moisture to the
sections in the county that had
been visited by good rains pre
viously.

The Courtney community re-

ceived from an Inch and a halt to
two Inches, which will make the
good cotton and feed crops In that
section.

RaiHS Due To Boon
County's Cotton

According to County Agent O.

P. Griffin, rains over the week-en-d

should hooat the1 cotton yield
for ths county several thousand
bales, although the entire benefits
cannotbe determined yet, because
more rainfall may come Wis ween.

Several days ago Urirnn esti-

mated feat the county . would
harvest15.W0 bales witheut addi-

tional moisture, but he said
Monday morning that the esti-

matecould probably be raisedby
some W.8W bales at a result of
the weekend rains. Some cotton ,

in the county will now make n
bale per acre, he said.
A rather large Infestationof leaf

worms will be more difficult to
control since rain has fallen, but
the farmers are expected to be
able to control them If sufficient
poison Is available. The supply of
calcium arsenateis scarce,but a
new carload of arsenateof lead la
being shipped in, and although
arsenateof lead haa not beenused
much heretoforeIn this secUon It
Is better for spraying purposes
than the calcium arsenate,Griffin
said,

In snraylna. two and a half
pounds of arsenate oflead usually
gives better results than three
pounds of calcium arsenatemixed
in abarrel of water. The arsenate
of lead also stays en better after
It hasbeenapplied.

RecruitersReady
To Interview For
Post In WAAC

Bars are down again far enlist
ment for the Women' Army Aux
iliary Corps, Sgt Edwin x. Turner,
U. S. Army recruiter, said here
Tuesday.

There are many openingsto the
WAACs, he said, Including places
for clerks, chauffeurs, telephone
switchboard operators, steno-
graphers,typists, ceeha, and gen-
eral duty auxiliaries.

Women InUitHed atay see Sgt
Turner for an Interview and ap-

plication blankshi lis nfftee to the
poetoffloe baasasen'i.

Tueadar he anno'weed the ac
ceptanceat OrviMe W. Owen. Big
Spring, and Jeei D. Owens, Deaa
City, brothers, and Robert V.
Bales, Fert Worth, aa reerulte for
the army, OrvWe, a fetmer Set-
tle hotel amplsyo, went In as an
air eerpa auto meehanteapeelaMet,
and Jeei went te the araef naas--
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OnceSheCouldn'ttanOr Sew,
Now She's District Leader In
Home DemonstrationClub Work

ISiSBh

MBS. HART JPHILtirS.... clubwoman
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T?oei Th8 ErnestXteSIgnB K, Orten, above,
submittedhis reelrnatlen aa saa--
tor of the Church of the Naza-ren- e

Sunday and announced he
wna going into temporaryretire-
ment to secure anadvised rest.
Ho and Mrs. Orten came here
June B, 1941 from Stephenvllie
and during the little more than
n year of his pastorate Sunday
school average attendance In-
creasedby 60 per centand sever-
al members were added aa well
aa an extenslvo church remodel-
ing and debt lifting campaign
put Into motion. The Ortons will
leave the latter part of the week
and probably will be at Okla-
homa City.

Auto Ration
RulesAltered

To facilitate purchasesof new
cars neededby state and localgov-
ernment agtncles for replacement
of equipment worn beyond the
point of efficiency and for addi-
tions to their fleets to perform the
many new servicesthat have de
veloped as a part of the war ef
fort, the Office of Price Admin-
istration today announced two
changes.In Its automobile ration
ing regulations.

One of the revisions exempts
from quotarestrictions all federal,
state or local governmentagency
applicationsfor cars, so that they
no longer will have to compete
with applications from Individuals
wherethequotais not large enough
to supply both.

Heretofore, such agencies have
been able to get certificates out-
side of quota only for replacement
purchasesby meeting conditions
considerably more stringent than
those applying to Individuals.

Effect of the new change Isihat
governmentagenciesnow receive
the same treatment as Individual
applicants,except that if they es
tablish eligibility and need for a

Mrs. rkllllpi
To Bo Oh The
State Program

Six years ago when Mrs. Hart
Phillips moved from a job In a
city to a ranch In Overton she
had never canned a fruit or vege-
table and had yet to make her
first dress. This may seem odd
when you, consider that Mrs.
Phillips is district vice president
and one of the most active women
In the district In home demonstra-
tion work where canning, dress-
making and home improvement
are the basis of the organisation.

But this transformation has
come about in the six years that
Mrs. Phillips has lived In Over-
ton and in a ranching territory,

Not long after she moved from
the city, Mrs. Phillips decided she
would like to do some, canning
and called on some of her neigh-
bors for a little advice. Their
advice was to Join the home dem-
onstration club in Overton and
find out not only about canning
but a lot of other things. Last
year Mrs. Phillips canned oyer
a thousandcontainersof food, so
the advlco must have been pretty
good. '

Her first year la the heme
demonstrationclub of Orertea,
Mrs. , Phillips entered a dress-
making project, making her
first attempt at sewing, and
won second prise for the beat
made dress in the club.
The second year in the work

she was made bedroom dem-
onstrator and also served as Ov-
erton club president Then honors
came fast to Mrs. Phillips and she
was elected aa representative to
the Home Demonstration council
and was namedclub president for
two consecutive years.

Last year she was not only re-
elected as club president but was
elected aa district vice president
In her "spare" time Mrs. Phillips
was kttqhen demonstrator and
remodeled her kitchen.

Monday morning delegatesto
the Fort Worh state home
demonstrationassociationmeet
Ing will leave for a three day
convention and Mrs. Phillips will
be on hand to see District She
take part In the program.

The district will present n
pageant "Food for Freedom"
andMrs. Phillips will be anxious
until It goes oft because you
seeshewrote the script and will
act asVeader,'
Program for the state conven-

tion is also indirectly a brain
child of Mrs. Phillips. When she
presided at district six meeting In
Ban Angelo In May, she had the
program so well balanced and ar-
ranged that Mrs, W. G. Kennedy
of Muleshoe, state president who
was In attendance,decided to use
the same type of program for the
state meeting.

As in other things, like mother,
like daughter, works In the Phil-
lips family. Daughter Gwendolyn,
although not old enough to be a
club woman yet, raised 12 dogle
Iambs this year as a home proj-
ect In her home economics course
and from all Indications is an-

other home demonstration dub
woman in the making.

RUSSIAN RAIDS
BERLIN (From German Broad'

casts), Aug, 19. (A1) A DNB broad-
cast said today that Russian air
raiders struck against. Germany
last night at several placesin east
and west Prussia,

car sltber to replace one alreadyIn
use or as additional equipment,
they will be granted a certificate
by a local War Price andRation-
ing board without considerationof
the local quota.

The other change extends the
valid life of certificates granted to
state and local government agen-
cies to 60 days from 80 days, to
give the agencies time to clear the
necessary arrangemsntafor a pur-
chase.
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Satterwliite
FarmYields
505-Pound-

er

Howard eounty had ntnwat she
first bale ot lie Wet eettan era
Saturday and had three and a
half caere ready te go through gto
stands and Into presses.

Initial bale of what asay Winto be one of the eeuaty'a ahesrt-e-st

crops, unless Saturday reins
bring out hard hit eetten, eaaae
from the W. 8. and R. k. flntter-whl- ta

farm tn the Center Matarea and waa handled at the
Farmers Gin Co. of whteh W. S.
Satterwhlte is manager, Thua, no
price was postedfer teed or UnC

The. bale, weighed. et. MS
pounds, palled et etriet neJeV
Uing It eame ftwen a
streaic wt nerd y a wis s a
mr haH whleh eetetteeed Men
section and left H te open nee
quickly. The 8tterwhMes Me-
ed out the hale and hrsunhtM tn
town at I p. en. Friday ;b4t N
waa net ginned until gsinray
10 a. m.
First cotton to come te town

was from the R. L. Warren farsa,
but Warren only had about half
a bate aboard when plotters
cleaned his open cotton Friday
noon. It was In storage at the
Farmers Gin Co.

Before the first hale waa ed

Saturday, A. R, Neves, --.
Ing en the Mrs. Maggie A.
Neves place 14 snUes uotthweet
of town, rolled into town neat
waa at Planters Gin awatttng
the completion of regular ne-seas- on

repairs-Tw-o

mors bales came In te the
Co-O- p Gin soon afterward. Stay
Bhortes, who farms In the Xlbow
area, and W. L. Townsead, who
operatesthe eld Clay Bead phvee
just eastof town, each put a' hale
ot seed ootton in the warehouse.

The first bale waa 11 days ahead
of last year when Aubrey Weav
er brought In the opener from the
J. B. Pickle farm on Aug. M. In
1940 X. A. Davie brought in the
first bale en Sept 1, and T. A.
Futch had the first one an Aug.
18, 1990. Other first bale dates
in recentyears arei Sept 3, UN;
Aug. 18, 1937: and Aug. It, m.

W
1

STANTON, Aug. 15--The ftret
bale of the 19ta eotton crop was
ginned Saturday by the Famtera
Gin & Cotton Co. It was brought
in by J. A, Jonea off his farm to
the Taraan community and
weighed 620 pounds. Jonea hats
126 acres In cotton this year aou
aaya that It will make one-thi-rd

of a bale to the acre. Last year
off 68 acres he gatheredS holes.
Last year the first bale reserved
waa August 3th,

City Ranking
High In Navy
Recruiting

'DALLAS, Aug. 16 UK For the
second consecutive week Fort
Worth's sub-distri- navy reenett-ln-g

office outstripped ethers to
North Texas in n campaign'for
8,000 enlistments la the Delia
recruiting district during August

The navy announcedthat Fort
Worth's total waa 7178 per oont
of its quota of 812 men. Saa An-
gelo moved up from third to sec-
ond placs with a 72.41 poreentago,
displacing Amarlllo whleh report-
ed C2.7S.

Other recruiting offices, their
percentageof quotasenlisted dur-
ing the first two weeks of August
are?Big Spring B0 per cent Sher-
man 44.28, Dallas 80, Wichita Fall
SO, Abilene 24.86. Lubbock M.tt,
Paris 27.80, Tyler 26.86, Waoo
26.41, and Longvlew 20.71 per oont

Each recruiting district and the
counties which it serves have
been assigned a quota, base on
population, by Lieutenant L X.
Hideout, jr., district rsonuusur
officer. Ctvio organisation nest
civilian committees are function-
ing In every county In the north-
ern part ot the state,helping the
navy to reach its goal.

0
S. L. Cooke, recruiter In ahorse

ot the Big Spring sold
that the figure announced by tha
Dallas office were hot

for this district, but that
apparentlythey were hosed on the
close of activity Friday.

Since then several csnstrustion
men, applying through Btg aotog,
have been Interviewed and prob-
ably will make the reoord look
stUI betUr. ThU mark the sec-
ond consecutive week the Big
Spring district has etaped to
fourth place. '

Friday evening aroaad80 poo-p-ie

witnessed a free show predos
ad by the U. 8. Navy the east
side of tha courthoue lawn, A
special navy craw w to ohajgo
of the event, which dsplated the
type of training, terete and
fighting navy men put to rfcUe
helpUg UncK-soa- was tho war.
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siepoeUHc en amendmentio Article

in et the ComtltuUon of th State

f' Texas by adding a new section

Urto to b known aaSection 8a,

requiring all bllM pasted by tn"e

Ufkdatur on and after Jinuary
It- iMeV appropriating money for
ay purpose, to be ent to tha
Comptroller of PupIIo Account for
Ma approval, and 1 being the duties
I the Comptroller with reference

thereto:authorizing the Legislature
(6 provide for the Issuance, sale,
and retirement of eerlal oonda,
sauel In ntlnclpal to the total out- -
MamUnr. valid, and anntoved obli
gation owing by the OereralReve
nue Fund on eeptemoer i, io;
providing for the submission of
this amendment to the voter of
this State! pretcrlblng the form of
ballot; providing" for the proclama-
tion and publication thereof; and
providing for the necessaryappro
priation to aeiray necessary ex-

penses for the submission of this
amendment
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF-- TEXAS:
v Section 1. ThatArticle HI of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
fee amended by adding thereto.
Immediately afterSection 49, a sec
tion to be known aa section 4sa,
to. read as follows:

-- Section 49a. It shall be the duty
of .the Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts In advance of each Regular
Session of the Legislature to pre-
pare, and submit to the Governor
and. to the Legislature upon Its
convening a statement under oath
showing fully the financial condi-
tion of the State Treasury at the
close of the last fiscalperiod and
estimateof the probable receiptsand
disbursements for the thencurrent
fiscal year. There shall also be
contained in said statementan
Itemized estimate of the anticlpat-- A

ravitnu based on the laws then

l

111 effect that will be received by
and for the State from all sources
showing the. fund accounts to do
credited during the succeeding
blennlum and said statementshall
contain such other Information aa
may be required by law. Supple-
mental statements1shall be submit-
ted at any Special Session of the
Legislature and at such othertimes
as may be necessary to show prob-
able changes. ,

TTrom and after January 1, 1945,
save in the caseof emergency and
Imperative public necessity and
with a four-fift- vote of the total
membership ofeachHouse, no ap
propriation in excess of the cash
and anticipated revenue of the
funds from which suoh appropria-
tion la to be made shall be valid.
From and after January 1, 1945, no
bill containing an appropriation
hill be considered as passedor be
at to the Governor for considera-

tion until and unless the Comptro-
ller of IublIo Accounts .endorses
his --certificate thereonshowing that
tfie amount appropriatedIs within
taa amount,estimatedto be avail-
able la the affected funds. When
the Comptroller' finds an appro-
priation bill exceeds the estimated
revenue ha of Constitution
lags thereon return the " permit accounting

)i MifcKou which same,originated.
' pBnik information shall be imme

diately mad known to both the
Xeuse Representativesand the,
Senate- and the' necessary steps
shall be'taken to bring such appro-
priation to within the revenue,
either by providing additional reve-
nue'or reducing the appropriation.

,Tor th of financing
th outstandingobligations of the
GeneralRevenue Fund of the State
and placing It current accounts
an-- a cash,basis the Legislature of
th Stats of Texas Is hereby au-
thorised to provide for the issu-
ance, sal,and retirement of serial
bends, equal in principal to the to-

tal outstanding,valid, and approv-
ed obligations owing by said fund
en September 1, 1943, provided such
bonds shall not draw Interest In
excessof two (2) per cent per an
num shall mature within
twenty (20) years from date.'

Sec 3. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
lectors of th State of Texas, at

tha .general election to be held
en the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November, 1942, being
Kovember 3, .1942, at which elec
tion 'all voters favoring said pro-
posed amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballot, the
words:'
Tor the Amendment to th Con-

stitution Of th State of Texas, 're-
quiring appropriation bills passed
by the Legislature to be presented
to 'end, certified by the Comptroller
et Tubllo Accounts as to available
funds for payment thereof,limiting
appropriationsto the total of such
available funds, providing for ls--

' suance of bonds' to pay off State
eWlgatlons outstanding September
J, IW3, and fixing the duties of the
Legislature and Comptroller of
Publo Accounts with reference
thereto."

Those opposing said proposed
Aenendmfent shall writ or have
prlated on their ballots, the words:

1 '"Against b Amendment to the
OrtMtltutlon of the State of Texas,
sequlrlagappropriationbills passed
sa the Legislature to be presented
to ntvd certified by the ComDtroller
eif' Public Accounts as to available
ftMidf for payment thereof, limit-M- s;

appropriationsto th total of
MMtt avallablt funds, providing for
Issuance of bonds to pay off Btate

outstanding BntmhrPr5HHi.''itt, and tolng the duties of the
legislature and Comptroller, of
yjisa Accounts with reference

."!. TM Governor of th State
TessM Is hereby directed to is--
Jkt jeaoefsaryproclamation for

I siastton and have same pub--
required by the Constitu

te ssissment thereto.
rls& 4. fft sensof Five Thousand

WkW (IM0M0), or so much
thfcsssf star,, be nsceuary, is
hrHF aMPVfklj'.1 out ot any
IbomVi isKttsi TisMsWiiji of th State
f .tSsaSM, Ml sdhsifwlse approprlat-ed-.

mv ths i"iu of such

Bomber Crash
Near Loraine
Kills Three

SWEETWATER, Aug. IT. W
The body of one of three army
fliers killed In a bomber crash
near Loralne yesterday was iden-
tified today aa that of LleuV John
W. McMahon,of Newport, Tenn.

Capt L. E. McConnelV bead of
a board of Inquiry, said the oth-
er two bodies had not yet' been
definitely Identified. All of the
bodies were badly charred, the
bomber having caughtfire after
crashing.
Mrs. Arnold Haygood, a farmer's

wife, was watching the huge plan
yesterday when It plunged to earth
and burst Into flames on her hus-
band's farm In Scurry county, near
the Mitchell county line.

The plane beganfalling to bits,
the woman said, before it crashed.
The tall was found one-ha- lf mile
from the rest of the wreckage.

Spectators were barredfrom the
scene by the Mitchell county home
defense guard.

Glider Training
Methods Here
Are Praised

Thoroughness of methods at the
Big Spring Pre-Glld- er School is
paying off In advanced training,
according to.a letter from a former
student.

Officials of the local school did
not divulge the writer' name, but
said he was at an advanced school
with studentsfrom other pre-glld- er

units from the West Coast Train
ing Center.

"Comparing notes with other stu
dents," he wrote T have found
that Big Spring really Is the best
au-rou- school Itt training, effi-
ciency safety.... As bu
know wo had 'supervised flylns?

10 hours dual and 20 hours Solo.
Some of the other schools gave
comparatively little dual, and then
turned the planes over to the stu-
dents. I belleVe the Big Spring
tneinoaproducesBetter pilots."

wot only were officers of the
school here gratified over the .let-
ter which a spokesman said was a
"real tribute to offteera and men
In charge of Instruction and to the
civilian contractor and his staff as
weH," but they also were "nroud
of our record of no accidents of
any sort to any of our students."

A class of A students finished
the course here last Saturday and
nave oeen assigned to advanced
glider training at Fort Sumner,N.
M.

LEGAL NOTICE
A JOINT KESOLTJTION

proposing an amendmentto the
Constitution of the State of Texas
by amendingSection S3 of Article

shall endorsesuch Had-- the of Texas so
V, and to the of--

In

of

purpose

and

next

and

iji.oiB m uu oiais. to araw ana
pay warrants for salaries to of- -
fleers of ths United States Armv
or Navy who are assigned to duties
in BUte Institutions of hieher
education.
BE XT RESOLVED BT THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS: .

Section 1. That Section 33 of
16, of the Constitution of the State
ot Texas, be amended so as to read
aa follows:

"Section 33. The accounting of
ficers of the State shall neither
draw nor pay' a warrant upon the
Treasury In favor of any person,
for salary or compensation aa
agent, officer or appointee, who
holds at the same time any other
office or position of honor, trust or
profit, under this State or the
United' States,except as prescribed
In this Constitution. Provided,that
this restriction as to the drawing
and paying of warrants upon the
Treasury shall not apply to officers
of the National Guard of Texas.
the National Guard Reserve, the
Officers Reserve Corps of the
United States,nor to enlisted men
of the National Guard, the Na-
tional GLard Reserve, and'the Or
ganized Reservesof the United
States, nor to retired officers of
the United StatesArmy, Navy, and
Marine uorps, and retired warrant
officers and retired enlisted, men
of the United States Array, Navy,
and Marine Corps, nor to officers
or the United StatesArmy or Navy
who are assignedto duties in State
Institutions of higher education.'

Sec 2. The foregoing Constit-
utional Amendmentshall t sub-
mitted tt a vote of the qualified
electors of this Stateat an election
to be held throughoutthe State on
the third day of November, 1942,
at which all ballots shall have
printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accountingof--
ncers of this BUte to draw and
pay warrants for salariesto offic
ers of the United SUtes Army or
Navy who are assigned to duties
in BUte Institutions ot higher edu
cation."

"Against ths Constitutional
Amenament permitting th ac
counting officers of this State to
draw and pay warrantsfor salaries
to officers of the United SUtes
Army or Navy who are assigned
to duties in SUte Institutions' of
higher education."

Each voter shall scratchout one
of said clauses on th ballots.Hav
ing th one expressing his voU
on the proposed amendment,
bc s. Th Governor shall issue

tha necessary proclamation for said
election, and have th same pub
lished as requiredby the Constitu
tion and laws of this SUte, and
the sum of Five Thousand $V
000.00) Dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, Is herebyap
propriated from any funds in th
ptat Treasury, not otherwise ap-
propriated to defray th expenses
ot printing, said proclamation and
ot holding- - said election.
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Waf Tw0 on ' JudC aid M- JarnesV. 'All-- T

eatcrilCIeS fed turned western hero last week while
spendinga morning with JamesCarroll Cauble, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Cauble, and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. "Doc" Cauble
at Cauble's Herefordbreeding ranch south of Big Spring. The three
youngstershad a big time running around theranch on the pony,
which can satisfy the age for voting. Rexlo Cauble,
active managerof the Cauble Interests, learned, to work cattle
aboard the pony, so it was reasonedIt could show the
.Allred lads aroundthe place, too. Picturedare, left to right, James
Carroll Cauble', Jr., and the Allred boys, David Crockett, 8, and
Sam Houston, 5, who are spendingthe summer with their grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller, while. Dad Bnd Mother arebusy
with a senate campaign.(Ferry Photo).

Girl ScoutsTo Aid
In ScrapRound-U-p

The Girl Scouts of. Big Spring 13 troops strong are mobilizing
for their part In the cltywlde Junk Itound-U-p to. be stagednext week.

.Leaders ox all troopsnaa neen contactedxnesaayDy Airs. a. i.
council leaderand memberof the salvage committee, who said

that they were eagerto do their part In the program designed to get
neededwar materials Into the production plants. Every Girl Scout Is
expected to assist In a cltywlde canvasswhich will precede the actual
collection of scrap.

The residential district will be
divided, and girl troops will dis-
tribute pledges, through which the
householderagrees to accumulate
all possiblescrap materials. Then,
later next week, Boy ScouU will
collect the salvage Into piles for
pickup by city trucks. Money de-

rived from sale of the salvage by
the city will go to the scout or
ganizations.

Ben Newhouse, scout field ex-

ecutive, said the boys' troops,
too, would be lined up for 100
per cent cooperation.
Service club members are to be

asked to canvass the business dis
trict, under plans ot B, J. l's

salvage committee.
McDanlel stressed again Tues-

day the urgentneed.for scrap ma
terials, no matter how small an
amount! 'It's all needed for . the
war effort," he said. Here'swhat's
wanted:

Scrap Iron and steel, copper,
brass and aluminum, rubber,
burlap bags, old monlla rope.
All the citizen has to do Is to

clean up his own place. The scout
groupsand the salvagecommittees
will do the rest.

ServiceMen Show
Appreciation Tc
BaseballClub

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn,, Aug.
19. UP) Soldiers have been admit
ted free to Chattanooga'sbaseball
games this season by Joe Engle,
club president.

The othernight nearly 1,000 sol
diers from nearby Fort Oglethorpe
gave Engelan .night,
paid the full' price to see a,game.

LEGAL NOTICE

A JOINT
proposing an amendment to the
constitution of the 8Ute of Texas
authorizing the Legislature to ap-
propriate Seventy-fiv- e Thousand
($75,000) Dollars or so much
thereof asmay ba necessaryto pay
claims Incurred by .John Tarleton
Agricultural College for the con-
struction of a building on the cam
pus or sucn college pursuant to
deficiency by the
Governorof Texas on August 31st,
1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section1. That the .Constitution
of the SUte of Texas be amended
by adding a new section, as

"The Legislatureis authorizedto
appropriate so much money as
may be necessary, not to exceed
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand ($75,000)
Dollars, to pay claims Incurred by
John Tarleton Agricultural College
for the constructionof a building
on the campus ot suchcollege pur-
suant to deficiency authorization
by tha Governor of Texas on Au
gust SISt, 11137,"

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-
tional amendmentshall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this SUte atsthe next gen-
eral election to be held on the first
Tuesdayafter th first Monday in
November, A. D. 1942, at which all
balloU shall have printed thereon:
"For the constitutionalamendment
authorizing the Legislature to pay
for building constructed for John
Tarleton Agricultural College;"
and

"Against the constitutional
amendmentauthorizing the Legis
lature to pay tor building con-
structed for John Tarleton Agri-
cultural College."
, Each voter shall scratchout one
if mM clauses on the ballot, leal
Ing the one expressingbis vote on
the proposed amendment.

sec. a. me uovernor snau issue
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same
published as required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this SUte.
The expenses of publication and
election for such amendment shall
ba paid out of proper appropria-
tion mad by law.
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Six More Men

Sign For Navy
Still punching ahead toward

meeting the recordAugust quoU,
the U. S. Navy recruiting aub-sU-tl-

here announced the accept-
ance ot six more men Monday.

At the some time, said S. L.
Cooke, recruiter in charge,an In
tensive campaign Is being launch
ed to Interest young men between
the ages of 17 and 23 in a special
course of mechanical training the
navy is making available for those
who enlist in the aviation ground-
work division.

Letters have gone out from
American Legion committees here
and over the district, urging young
men to Investigatethese possibili
ties. Legion posts are aiding the
navy in 1U recruit drive.

Shipped to Dallas Monday for
completion ot enlistment were
James Ralph White and Nathan
Wesley Arthur, both of Odessaand
both for.V-- 6 (fireman); Richard
Leroy Dempsey, Big Spring, V-- 6

(no classification);Walter Howard
Miller, Lamesa, V--6 (apprentice
seaman, cook); Norman Lee Fu-so- n,

Lamesa, V--0 (mechanic); and
Audle, Boyd Shows,-- Shreveport,
La., V-- 2 (aviation groundwork).

Mrs. Eubanks
HeadsWomen's

Housing Group
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,headof the,

Retail Merchants association, will
head up a, committee of women
which organized, Monday after-
noon to atUck the' housing prob-
lem.

She Was not ready Tuesdaywith
her list of appolntmenUbut was
drafting a plan of action that may
send groups of women over the
city on a systematiccanvassto de-

termine the possibilities of provid
ing room for those coming to worK
or to serve or train at the army
flying school here.

Ben LeFever, president of the
chamber of commerce, presided
over the organizationmeeting and
spoke briefly in pointing again to
the community's responsibility in
providing for those who come here
to work. The need to find rooms

'
for many young women workers
was stressedas well as tha need
for homes and apartments.

Mrs. Eubanks Indicated that
some might be an-
nounced Wednesday and that lit-

tle time would be lost in Uklng
whatever action seemed possible.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. ,B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. W. S.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. P. W.. Malone,
Mrs. J, T?'. Kenney, , Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,
Mrs. D. M, Penn, Mrs. G.( H.
Good, Mrs.- Iva Huneycutt,Mrs. C.
D. Wiley and Mrs, Obie Brlstow.

Local Man's Mother
Die3 In Oklahoma

Word was received here Monday
of the death ot Hubert Stlpps'
mother, Mrs. Charles D, Stlpp. 100

E. Osage, McAllster, Okla., at 7:23
o'clock this morning. Funeral ser-

vice were to be held Wednesday
liquor control board.

Charges of possession or liquor
for purpose of sale and injunction
proceedings to close her place have
been filed in Mitchell county
against Mildred Andrews, it was
said Monday by Meldon Leslie, dis-

trict supervisor for the Texas
Leslie said the complatnU were

filed after a raid Saturday on the
Hayloft Inn at Colorado City net-
ted a quantity of whiskey and gin.

Lad Of 7 Makes
His Mark As A
BusinessMan

Billy Ray Allred, 7, will start to
school this autumn, but he hasn't
been letting moss grow under his
feet In the meantime.

During the past two yearshe has
been applying a managerial talent
to everything that came Into his
position. His money harvest hasn't
been so big, but Billy Ray has
it all figured out how he can make
money- - next year, buy soma clothes.
spend some on Incidentalsand ap
ply the rest to war stamps.

It all started two years aeo
when someone gave him two ducks
and a drake. For a time It looked
like he would be in for a killin- g-
provided there hadbeena market
for ducks. His charges turned out
37 ducklings and Billy was ready
to count his profits. But hawks in
tervened and consumed 22 of the
fowls. Billy sold a pair for. $1.00
and decided to keep eight ducks
and two drakes for another year.
amy doesn't thinK it will be as
dry and perhaps the ducks will
find a pond where they will be
safe from hawks, etc.

His business touch was exercised
some last year when he was Riven
a half-bree- d bloodhound. He dis
posed of It for $5 and applied the
money to chinchilla rabbits, which
produced live others. He gave
away two of these and plana to
keep the balance for anotheryear.
Everybody, figures Billy, must
raise what they can and apply
what money they can rake up to
war stamps especially little busi
ness men.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 18. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Morton have returned
from Glenrose where they have
been the past two Weeks visiting
relativesand friends.

Mrs. C. E. Klser and daughter,
Mary Alice, are spending several
days In Sweetwater with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. M. Hale.

Bill SUton, who has been em-
ployed In the eastoil field, has re-

turned to WlchlU Falls to Join his
family.

Mrs. W. A. Hunter, Jonnl Faye
Thomas, Marie Warren, Alma
Rea Rowe, and Mrs. G. L. Mon-ron-ey

and daughters, Gwendolyn
and Evelyn ot Forsan spent the
day In Christoval recently.

Geo. Whltaker received word
Sunday morning that his niece
and nephew, Paula and Buster
Fields, ot Snyder had been serious-
ly injured in a car wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay and
Donell and Raymond Arthur spent
the. weekend In Odessa with Mrs.
Laura Arthur and family. Alex
Arthur has Joined the navy and
left Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve, wen--
dell and Wanda have returned
home from Christoval where they
spent tha past ten days.

J. A. Tedford and C. H. Tedford.
who are employed in the east oil
field, spent the weekend in Wlch-
lU Falls.

Mrs. Clem Thomas was In Snar-enbu- rg

Sunday visiting relatives.
Her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Parrish, of Westbrook accom-
panied her home.

.Recent guesU In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hagler were
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Borrells of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Mum a.nd son, Alvls, ot Llndale
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer and son.
Mrs. Sorrells is a sister of Mrs.
Hagler and Mrs. Mum and Elmer
are a niece and nephew ot Mrs.
Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bayers and
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. WaUon have
moved herefrom East Texas. They
are employed by the Magnolia Pipe
Line Co. and live in the Magnolia
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hull or Ban
Angelo were here Sundayvisiting
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M, Boswell
spent the weekend In Lubbock
with their son, Haroia uavia tios-we-ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs have
as guesU this week Mrs. D. Weeks,
Mrs. A. L. Jamison and John
Weeks all of Merldan. Mrs. Weeks
Is Mrs. Glbbs' mother, Mrs. Jami-
son, her aunt, and John Weeks,
her brother.

Garner Pitts Is spending the
week in Bryan with Mathew Cap-erto- n.

'

A revival will begin at the Bap
tist church next Sundaywith the
Rev, Finis Williams of SanAngelo
doing the preaching. Services will
be held in the morning ana eve
ning and everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

DeathTakes
Wilraon Burks

..
Wllmon Dexter Burks, 14, suc-

cumbed to a heart alfment at a
local hospital Sunday, following a
few months Illness. Burial was at
5 o'clock Monday afternoonat Ac-ker-ly

following funeral services
conducted at the Knott Church ot
Christ by Mr. Boyd, minister,

Young Burka, who was born
May 24, 1828, was the son ot Wll
mon D. Burks. Survivors include
his father and stepmother, Mrs.
Wllmon D. Burks; two brothers,
Charles and LeonardElbert Burks,
a sister, Nadlne Burks; grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Burks,
and maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Emma Thomes.

Pallbearers were J, E. Brown,
J. N. McGlnnts, J. M. Kendrtck,
F. O. Sbortls, T. J, Castl. O. W,
Laws.

Th Burks family art) long-tim-e

residents of Big Spring, having
moved here In 1804.

Ninety out of every 100 New
Zealandera ere of British origin.
Four out of every 100 are? native
Maoris.
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RainsReduce
City Water
Consumption

Showers not only gave the city
relief by putting some water In
Powell Creek lake, but Tuesday
was having a beneficial effect
through reducing consumption.

City Manager B. 'J. McDanlel
said that consumption Sunday
dropped sharply from above 2,000,-00-0

gallons to 1,300,000, and that
Monday the curve continued down-
ward to the extent that tha filter
plant was given a much needed
holiday. Wells were not cut in
until mid-da-y because storage re-
mainedalmost to the brim.

This was the first time since
early spring that the filter plant
operations had stopped except for
a few hours for flushing the settl-
ing basin. Likewise, wells have
been in constant production to
provide needs of the drouth-ridde- n

city.
Another blessing from showers,

where Inadequate for extended re-
lief, was that it wet streets toa
depth sufficient for working with
maintainors. This over-du-e pro-
gram of smoothing streets was
slowed considerably, however, due
to idleness of one machinewhich
lacked an operator.

MossCreek
Lake Closed

Moss creek lake, object of Inten-
sive traffic for three days follow-
ing 1U opening to the public for
fishing Saturday,has been closed.

Failure ot pumps supplying the
concessions and caretaker's build-
ing was given as the reason' for
closing the lake to the public.
Without the pumps, explained B.
J. McDanlel, city manager,no wa-
ter could be boosted to the build-
ings where saniUry facilities are
located.

An announcementwill be made
later when the lake Is to be re-
opened, he said, and added crypti
cally that so far as fishing was
concerned It was Just aa well.
"Those fish have been scared to
death and they had completely
t' ed biting," he explained.

licensePlate To
Be Dwarf-Siz- e

Stamp and Boote

AUSTIN, Aug. IT. UT Minute
automobile Meek tags one by
few laches will be wed In
Texasnext year.

The highway department an-
nounced the tags wlB be bolted
to 1843 standard license plates.

Despite their atee,a destrictloa
ordered by the war production
beardbecause of steel shortages,
they will net be cheapernnless
the legislature revises automo-
bile registration fees.

Forty tens of steel wtU be used
In their whereas
860 tons normally are consumed
In making (he standard license
plates.
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WHtjuvwt I hearaboatanybody
hiring abig family I think of Dad
and Ha Hoskins. The Eosldns' bad
thirteenchildren.

Theyweren'tabad bunchof Idd,
by and large bntit seemedoao
or theotherof them would always
be having a fuss with the neigh-

bors, or would break a window
playing baseball,or tome otherkid
trick. Kept Dad and Ha mighty
basy all the time.

Idea. beer
whole family togemer

getherfor specialmeeting atthe
dinnertable.

He told then he tired of
checking up on themall the time.
He said thoughttheywereold
enough now to.check up them-

selves. The older 'children
the younger one. They

would have meetings every so..
often and handout rewards ot
punishments.

Well, It was crazy Idea but tfie
kids liked it and they startedbe-

having better thin they ever had
before. The Idea worked and Dad
finally did get little time for
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Hints for
All

trip as In advancecm

Wheneveryou travel
days.

save
money.

Buy your Pullman as teenas
has

Cancel If travel
plansare

ample at to buy
and check

there'll more room and comfort

Bny Dme

manufacture

Livestock Auction
SaleVolume
New High Mark

Biggest volume In two

three yearswas reportedthis pal
by th Big Spring Llvestoel

Commission company, with th
turnover representing
mately $44,000.

About 1200 head of llvestpol

went through the Thsr we,

not much change In the mark
from last Fat cows sold uj
to J9.B0; cannersand cutters-J-4

to $7.50; bulls up to $9.50; butche)
$9 to $12; commol

butchers$8 to $9; and stockerstil
to $1425.

torn where I sit

ly JoeMarsh

would
watch

mention this aboutDad
Hoskins because it's something
like what understand the beer
industryis to regulate itself.

'As seeit, of thebeer
behaves perfectly all

right ...but how and then,
I guess, comesalongwho V

runs place thst isn't up to
ecratch sortof like wayward
Idd.

Solike Dad Hoskins' family, the
On dayDad got abright , brewers and dlstributora

Ha called the to-- haveunuea in an mau
a

as

he
on

a

a

a

can, on

and
and

as as

0

J

I
I

I

n
a... a

try ion program to
help theproperauthorities"dean
up or doseup" offending retail
places.

The want to
beer's good cooperate

wisely with the authorities who
enforce the

where I sit, that's1 a fine
for. the brewers to do . . .

particularly you realize that
all they'rereally not respon--

aible for conditions.

Copyright, 1942, ireiring InStuUy FoandatUni

In Their Behalf.:.
In Our Behalf

WE THANK YOU
Naturally we are proud of our boyi In tKe service, of the job we are
doing, and prouderstUl to beavital part of. America's greattransporta-

tion system. We are also proud of the way you are with'

us in making our civilian transportationefforts less difficult. Your
patience and understanding'of these problem are aiding us immensely

in our war effort.

Today, Uncle Sam comes first... Troop trains that transportour fine

boys to their particular jobs, and important freight shipments

consisting of rawmaterialsand finished products, that constantly glide

across the country for our fighting forces, naturally first we

know that is the way youwant it

Timely
Travelers

Plan your far poi-sibl- e.

midweek

Purchase round-tri- p tickets
time

ticket your,

reservation beenmade.
reservationpromptly

changed.
Allow time the station
tickets your baggage.
Take little luggage possible, then

be for
everybody.

Hits

sale

week

appro

ring.

week.

yearlings,

story

doing

most in-

dustry Itself
every

retailer

brewers, who pro-

tect name,

laws.

From
thing

when
after

retelling

own

come and

Timely Hints for' ...
Freight Shippers

Order Freight CarsProperly,

Load 'em Quickly

Load 'em to Capacity,

Unload 'em Promptly

Unload 'em Completely;

Take advantageof our LCL PIclc-U- ft

and Delivery Service store door.

. fo store cfoor wilh popular
early morning delivery.

; Fer Victory

United State
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